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Staff Writer ·. · · · ·
" In Febriiary'_of 1995, a ·man
raped a
woman in her Zeeland home with . her
he man ~esponsible for everal kids in the.house: ·
. .
rapes, including the rape of a · · .. In .S~p~ember' of the· sam_e year;- a
.
Grand . Valley ·Srate Unive·rsity' man attempted 10 assault a . tudent at a
student in March of 1996.is now behind Calvin do,nn room .and was ·scared away.
bars.
· '
· . ,
:A man -with a similar · de criptio_n
. . C hri srpph~r . Alex~"der ~ 49. : of ,succeeded.· a monlh· .huerin 'raping a
Kentwood was arraigned Aug. ·24· on Calyin student .i'n one of many ·study
th.ri;:e count. of fir t-degree . exual : room .. , .·
.. '.
.
as. ault j n ·me rapes of-' Zeeland :wo.ry1an
,
· In Marc;h_9f ·1996. a man kn9Cked·on
~ 'Calvin Co llege tud~~t~ an,d a former . the .door . of ·':' .Campu·s W~st ,apartme nt
GVSU student.
. .
. askmg to · borrow a pencil and paper.
Alexa_nder. a fonne(O ttawa County police. a.id. The. man rapedthe then)Omen.taJ h~hh worker, began the ·violent year-old wtjman at knifepoinL -.:·
.spree ·of atrack~ about four and a half
At t~is .point, police ~ tim~led tba1

Tarea

:

~

.

.

.

.one man_ W/l5 committing the rapes. . breaking ,th~· case, police ~aid. ·
, time."
.
A man lookjng ..'inJo the fami ly' s
Noconnec~ion be1ween-1hc Peeping
. Police hadonly a ba. 'icde. cription to go
by, but continued to search for 1he home said he was .looking Jo buy a·used Tom and the . rape. were made until
o, pect.
.
car and left: The family wrqte down the :about three week, laier. ·
"Case like the. e n~ver clo·se,'.' aid -··licen·se pl-ate num·t,er · of his. car and · ·· · On June 23; a· woman-was raped at'
. ,. Hudso nville H·igh Scho9l ·while she ·and ·
Jim Brack. Onawa County detec 1ive. reported iffo police· twb ·days late·r.
"We'.re always looking for lead.. "
A seco nd woman living on the' ame her two-y~ar-old daughter were in the ·
·
... Police began a· search for any man . treet found him in her kitchen a week locker room. ·
-also reported . the incident
Tfle ,licen e plate number . of the
fining · the descr_iption an.d arre ted ._for ,late r.-··.·s~~
rape . or assauJr in e eral . t;ile • 8fa ck :.·saying ·he mumbled somelhing .about ·a Peeping 'Tom wa the only lead. police
. aid . Alexander; however, never entered · used car. ·Police linked the two incidents , aid.
the picture until _recentl)'.... .
·
together, but . not to.. the. four~year-old ·
A · reco rd check · wa run on 1hc
. " Hi: name' hnd not c~,:ne up ·ar all . rape
husb'and of the ca·r -,o wner and found
"There ·wasn't , enough , evidence . everal convict ion . .in cluding a rape
_thr o ugh doze.n . of i'ndividual s we
.• ~riou ly,looked into,'' _Brack aid. ·
against th~. individual," Brack said, "to .from 1981, Brack aid, ·
· ,A f>eeping T m report from a . link him to . the ~pes or IQ issue a
''We've tracked si1n ilar con i tion.
Wyoming family_ ,wru the key . to warrant . fo r. bodily · nuid .; Not at ttie of t:hi indi vidual. into .the late· . i ·1ic.
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. By Tom Cogswe ll
· Staff Writer
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From left. Sara Martin and Meghan Donnely grab Mountain Dew and Pepsi at the Laker ·Luau. The Luau Is part of the many activities sponsoredby AHA for new Incoming
freshmen living In the dorms and living centers. The goal of these programs Is to aqualnt the new freshmen with each other and the Grand Valley campus.

Consultantto investigate salary
patterns among universityofficials
• June O'Neill, nationallyknozvnecononzicexpert, hiredfor salary study
By Melissa Dittmann
Editor

J

in

Ch ief

une O'Neill. fonner J1rectur of lhe
Congressional Budget Offic:e. wa~
selected by Grand Valle) President
Arend D. Luhher, to ser\'e as a
con,ul! ant in investigating alleged pa)
inequities among university officials.
The announcement came on Aug.
n. almosl
one year and
four · month~
after
rhe
Women\
Commis sion
first brought
perceived
salary
disparitie~
among
----faculty and
Executive,
Admini strative
and
Professional staff to the forefront.
, In April 1998. the Commis sion
1
released a salary study thal revealedthat
women faculty and staff tended lo earn
Je5s lhan 1heir male counterparts . The
Commission
then
made
three
recommendation s. among them an
outside consultant to come in and study
the matter further . In March. the
university awarded $250,000 lo remedy
discrepancies - lo 71 profes sors and
~ministrators, retroactive lo Jan. I,

1999.
"\Ve were 1101 in, ·ol\'ed in the
selecuon process." said CynLhia Mader.
member of lhe women' s commi,s ion.
on the con~ultant being chosen .
The Women·s Commission denied
further commenl hut will make a fom1al
,iatem cnl to the public later this month.
Pre~1den1·s
Under
the
re1.·ommendation. a la!->kforce was
fom1ed in February 1999. composed of
both comm issio n memhers
and
administrati ve officiab to agree on an
outside rn nsuhant IO study the issue.
"We did not read1 a consen su~ on the
doice fur a candidate," said Jean
Enright. executive as~istant to the
president.
Since the task force was unable to
reach a decision . President Lubbers
selecled a consultant.
o· Neill is a graduate of Sarah
Lawrence College and received her
Ph.D. in Economics from Columbia
University. She comes from the Center
for the Study of Busine ss and
Government at Baruch College . She is
known nationally for the field of
economics and her eitpertise in earning
patterns and the changing economics of
an evolving workforce.

salant:-. and to 1.·rcate lnng-term
,olurio m to an; r ~inl~ Jisncpa ncies."
Lubllcrs wrote in an l •pen le11erlO the
campu!>communit~ dated Aug. 23.
O'Nei ll will be , 1,1ting the 1.:ampus
w11hin the month to hegin her joh
()'Neill's prcliminar~ huJget for her
work is $30,()()() to S-Hl.000.
O'Neill's ta~b . ,ls pUI forth by
President Lubber~. 1ndude'.'I:
• Determining rhe pre~ence or
absence of gl'ndcr-rclated
salary
pa!lems:
• Evaluating the regression model
currently U!>Cd to analyze facu lty
~alarie~;
• Proposing an apprnpriate model for
future salary analy" ~: and
• Preparing a wn!lcn report with
recom mendations .
Meanwhile, 1he !'iearL·h continues for
a person to fill a new executive-level
position as Special Assistant to the
President for Campus Equity. The
position was created 10 ensure equi1y
practices for student s. facuhy and staff.
The Special Assistant will be located
in an office on lhe bouom-level of
Zumberge and will advise President
Lubbers on all equity and diversity
issues. Under Lubbers recommendation,
"Theappointmcn
tqf Dr. O'Neill to Board of Control members at its April
undertake this study is ~ second step meeting voted on lhe formation of the
in an.oh-goingprocessin'·whichGVSU position.
·
has committedto analyzeandevaluate

Valley~· Stu.dent Senate
·.
recently prop11~cJ a rc~u lutiun
.
th.at support~ the con~1ru~·1ion or
a new Studenr Union.
The rcsolu1ior1. titkJ 99 -09. (a llll'
from a committee of tudcnt, and
·inc lude~ :-ix area, t i f need h, the
Student Sl!nalc - lkpar1111c11
1al ,,if1lT, .
lounge~. meeting ~p:tl'l'. \lrg:111
11~1lH>1
1:1I
space. recn:a t1\ln . and ,en 1n·, 11 tile
resolu tion pas~c~. lhl' Ill'\\
SruJl' nl
Union will most IJl-.cl) he add1.:°
d 111111,
the Kid :hof Cenla .
"We arc ju ~I \\ ;11ting until thl' 11
n 1
boarJ meeting on (k1 . ~ I 1,1 tinJ PUI
wha1 uur fll'Xt slcp 1, ... ,~11J S1uJ 1.
·111
Senate Pres ident Su lit Hcnn1.
·
At the upcon1111
g rncl't111
~. lk nn1.
·
plans to , hm, what thl' Sen.ttl' h.,...d, tnt'
over th1.·~um mer 10 pn:p;:ifl'.111dh1.·1.·, 11111·.
more familiar \\1th ,1uJc11
1 u11
1111,
··we ha\'C hcen \\ orl-.1111.'.
\i.T\
h:mJ
... lkn n:• , .11:1 .. -\
on th is all ~unm11.·r
Small f n!Up ,,! II '- tou red ' l'\ n .d
uni\ ·crsi111.·
, \\ h1d1 ;tlrL"a
J , h.1d ,1udL"11I
unmn:-.. in1..luJinl.! An./l 111;1 S1.111.·.
Northern Ari, ona. ;nd Ccn1r:1Il·l,111d.1."
Henne do1.
·, not ,1.·1.
· an~ hold1q"- 111
see Union/ page 2

The Battle for the Band: Who
deserves the concert's rights?
By Kathleen Rundel
Assistant Editor

L

ocal band. Fat Arny will
soon become a fixture
on the Grand Valley
campus when they perform on
Sept. 17 and again on Oct. 13.
The fraternity Delta Sigma
Phi sched uled Fa1 Amy to
perform un the I 7th a" pa.rt of
a charity ~·oncen also featuring
local band Trull for Trout. The
concen i'.'Itu raise money for
photo by Far Fell Mus,c
Children's
the
De Vos
Fat Amy performs live last February al Club Soda.
Hospital.
Specul ations on ...,he thn
thl'
Meanwhile.
Sound
Spectrum
fraternity
mu
lti
holJ
an
C\l 'lll ill,.l' th1,
Concert Productions. Inc. scheduled
Fat Amy to perfonn on 1he 13th a, part conce n also arn,l' . h1r a ~tuJl' nl
organization to pul on an c, ·ent ,u d1 a,
of homecoming events .
a
concert m part~ thl'~ 11111,t h1.·
Questions then began to arise on
re1..·ognizcJ
as a ~tuJ cnl ,1r!;a1111a11
1111l11r
whether both the student organizations
one
full
semc,ter.
could have 1he same band perform
But the fratcm it~ \~a~ , u, pe nded 111
wilhin a monlh's time.
December
1997 and \\a !>re1n,t a1eJ 111
··11·s not a written rule but it is a rule
March
1999.
on collabo rative programming:· said
S1..·
ott Henne. ,·icl'-pn:, 1Jrn1 11f Dl'it.1
RcshaJI Williams. assistant director of
Sigma Phi. said that the lratcrn11~ h;1J
the S1udcnt Life Office.
~,nn · M;1~
Williams said !hat there is no rule been working on the crn1L·e11
Originally
the
rnncen
wa"
going tu
against two organizations putting on the
fealure
Fat
Am)'
and
another
101..
·al hand.
same event in writing. but ii is a verbaJ
the
understandin g. The organizations are Dome s1ic Pro blem , . When
was
not
ahk
10
get
1
11
tuud1
frntemit)'
encouraged nor to program against each
other, but if it happens, there is no with Fal Amy. they added Troll for
Trout 10 the concert .
penalty for it.
In Augu st. Domest ic Prnh lems
"It' s an issue of office etiquette and
backed
out of the verhal agreement "it h
office ethics," Williams said.
fraternity
so the fraiemity got in
lhe
NonnaJJy organizations respect lhat
louch
with
Fat
Amy.
rule, Williams added.
Hennesaid lhal when lhey schedule d
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; B.y ·e~G•.Martino
· Edward Baum of the 'chehiistry N i . k k .e
.. Staff.Writerd~p~ni~nt · . rece!v~
. the C h e m i s t .r y .;,·
. . ._. .__ . . . .
.
. D1s~ngu1shcdContnbuuon to a ,C; h r i.-s Ci n.
:-~. · · ·,-,n Aug.27 con.vocation -. Discipline aJWard,which is.given · 0: <>o :n: n_·o ·r',f:.
·. ·.111Jirk~
.the start .of . the to a faculty rc~her.
P s y c h o.I o g y ;
. ·. : 99-00academicyear with · _1'1 o/,·as very &!B~[ul.to g~t the Ronald Poitras< ·
a _recognition fUCD10nyhonoring .· honor, Bau~ $aid. ltis quue w:i. An I hr op o I_o g y ..
both distinguishedand new fac- . hqnor-to receive the award from and , Sociology; _·
ultj. a_nd noticing .
·•. fac1,1!ty
: I was very pleased that Margaret Proctor•. '
student scholarship
my work · .~as . Communications; ·.
wi.nn~rs.
·,
~ognized."
.and .J9hn ·shonti,
. :Abo1,11
, 2o0fac:." / .was very
P a t ·r i _c .k Biology. · ·
-_·u1ty-' anq St~dent
grateful ... _-It. is
Thorpe, ·· ch;tir- · Members of
. .Senate . : members
· h
man_. of
the GVSU-'s: Pioneer . ·
participated··in ·the · quite_an..: onor
V n iv er s i ~-y Fa~ulty were.also ·_.
These
·. event · .which took . .to · receive the · A c. a d e m 1-c · honored ., --:.
: place' . at .. Louis
award
fac- . . .Senate, an&'Scott . man ·and women· --'
A ·'r ·m s · t ·r o :.ri g
ulty. ·•t
· Henn~;- president worked at Grand
--Theater.In addition~
of .
Student · Valley when the ·
students ·.·i-eceiving ·.
-Edward Baum
Senate, · also school
· firsr
spoke at the cere~ open~ in 1%<?·
.
scholars hips · an,d . chemistry . depart-.
theji parents were:
ment reS,CarC
·her ;
mony.: ~
. Pe1er Scott, ·
a,Jso·invited. · .
·
Thorpe dis- · vice -c hancellor
: ··._G ··._
,-\/ . · S · U .·
cussed ideas CC>.nof · ·· Kin·gs100.
. President ·Arcnd D. · ::::::::::::::;:::::::;::;:==
terning the Y2K . University
in
.. .
. .
: . . -··-Pt1oto
.t,,yAdamBi
rr1
'
_._·Lub~rs presjded ·._
. •. . . ·:. · ·__·situ~tion,· . and .. London,
-England,· _ Peter Scott
;vice.c;hancelloiot'Ki~ston _:.·..· .
o,ver._the ceremony_and handed H~nc expressed hJs entll"!s1asm_·gave .the keynote . _U,:1lverJlty,
gc1Yet~ ~vocation :~,_..
_on.
•. out IJte
-~wards. Puring his wel_- · for th~. changes th_at· will be_._address . .. ·· for · Friday.
· comin·g -~marks. he commented ~urnng at GVSU m the com-. Con,vocat1on._ .
. . ...
. ·that"this·type of cel~on
is,a. . mg year.
. ,
. .
· Kingston has had an .ongoing schooL ·should be like .and·the
'university.
._rare
:-thing, having everyone . . · ~ven faculty were honored · p~ership with G\TSU through importance of a gO<><J
. Henne was . also · presented ·
· togethedor .the same
purpose
. dunng the ~rcmony ·for 25 years . a ~tudy abroad program._ .·
· _.·_.•The · -.Outstanding· Teacher of.-acadcm1c- servi~ ;_Constance. .· Scott h~ spoken to audien_ces with . an . honorary degree· fro,n;'..·llwaid went Jo Kathleen
Bailey. -J_~nes,-. , . English; _ SWlfon aroµnd .the_world,-·and he dis- Grand ~Valley as a .·D~ tor . of ·
·
·
; professor. .:of. .criminal
justice
. A<:e<>unung;
. Harvey c:ussed what he_thought a
good Le11er..
.
.,.... l,.J~u~J,
- ., .. .
. ..

e
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Campu
One

8/17199

Medical, Padnos Hall. Victim
.- .. .lnjuty. . . Seidman · House .
experienced hyperventilat ion.
··victim :suffered.-injury to back.
Minor
m
Possession • . Victim was treated al the . ccne
· No tr~tme ·nt . giv~o- at sce.ne.
W.Campus
Drive.
-One
cited. by Allendale fire. Victim WU
· :.Nictim :is an
employee. Closed.
Subject is not a student. Closed. transported by Life EMS to
Hackley Ho pital. Victim is an
8/15/99
employee. Closed.
8/21199
Medical,
GVSU -FootbaH
Larceny and Minor in
Field. Victim suffered an asthma
Possession.
GVSU-Kirkhof
attack. Victim was transported 10
Center.
Victim
reported
personal
S1. Mary's Hospital by Life
propeny stolen and recovered.
Two cited. Subjects arc not students . Closed.

Union/

'-----..J

Hit · and Run, Campu s
Drive/Lak e Michigan Drive:
Property Damage. Report taken
for insurance purposes. Open.

8/28/99
Traffic Accident.
Lake
Michigan Drive/48th Ave.
Property damage. Report taken
for insurance purposes. Closed.

Harassment. Stafford Livin_g
Ccnter. Victim reported receiving unwante d phone calls.
Victim j., a ...tudent. Closed.

. West
Minor in Po~~c~~inn

from page 1

the near future with this project. and feels the Student Senate
has covered all of the areas in
preparation.
Director of Student Life, Bob
Stoll. feels it is too early to tell
any changes in the project. but
says there has been a great
amount of support from everyone on campus.
"We are just trying to identify
the scope of the proJect first...
Stoll said. 'Th e Student Senate
has been very supportive so far.
we are JUSt looking at where to
ge1the funding from."
If the project does go through
without uncertainty. student~can
look forward to meeting grounds
for everyone on campus.

Subject is a s1udent. Closed.

Freshman Kimberly Walter,
admired the idea of a Student
Union at GVSU.
"It would be a good \\ a:, for
organizations to attract memhcn
and it would be a important
meeting plaet! for studcnh ...
Wailers said.
With 1he Student LJ11
1011.
however. does st1IIaccompan~ a
Student Life fee. The rumored
Student Life fee increa~e ha., nnt
yet been decided upon. al·rnrding 10 Stoll. and would up the
$30 charge per ...eme"ter tl1 ShO
per tenn.
"The 1s.,ue ha., not gnnl.' t P
the board yet and we arL"Ju,1
waiting for a word on the next
move:· Stoll said.

Study/
page 1

A uJ mmittee is current!\
rn 1ev.mg applicants and hope·,
ll> have a decision on a camliJat e by the middle o f
Sep1c:111he
r.
" I truly believe the women·,
comm i.,sion raised women ·,
1, ...ue... to a level of sensitivi1,
thal never before had been c1~
camru , and I ...ee that as a po...1
!1\ e
thing." said Glenn
N1eml'yer. provost and ,·1u ·
president for academic affair.,
111, lhL"univers11y 's resp(in.,1hili1y to deal and resolve camnu, issue.... he said.
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"Se~chla ~HI ·complement t.he already
~xpa~~ln~ c"rr1c·u11:1an
belng ··of~ered to students :who t _ake courses do¥intown."
-Andy a,achnau,
director ~f housing ~

']'(~

.

~ntborn

Gial'ld·V~lley·inVadesdOWntown
, ·ey The l.anthqn,Staff

. ratedonations:

three _distance learning ,classThe downtown campus will. roort!'s,six case rooms two· 110rand
Valley
State house the Seidman School of ·. seat · lecture halls, a'· 230-seat
. ·.
University ~ill expand its Business a~ well as classrooms auditorium: eight computer
-presence .m downtpwn · a.n<J offices for other graduate- teaching/lab spaces, and . more
· Grand Rapids when lhe Richard · level programs, -such as Social than 200 offices. ·
.·
M, ·DeVos Center ope.ns hi Ju1y Work,.-Criminal . Justice, Public
Construction for lhe DeVos
2000. · . ·
.
· . and Nonprofit Admi_nislration Center is right on schedule, said
Th,enew 249,000-sq1,1are-foot :and Nursing. The DeVos Center Tim ·Peraino with the Housing
· campus is loca1ed_just west of will also house the .Van Andel Department:' ·
.. ·
. U.S. 131 in the heart of down- .· Global Trade, Inslit'ute;. which
The new campus design will
·. ·.town Grand Rapids. · The $50 · will feature ·resources .for mar- resemble ~n academic village of
millio~ proj~ct wa,~
fu~ded b)'. keting products across the _world. l)tomas Jefferson's well-known
S.35·,ml hon m state support and
The building will ·contain 18 . . campus at the University . of
$15 million in private and corpo
,· general-purpose classrooms ; Virginia. Buildings in the DeVo
..

..

G

Center will mostly be two and .
three s.tories high, with none ·
· higher than five· floors. The ·.
b~ck, stone. and glass· buildings .
will pc arranged i~ a U-shape,
with courtyards decorating alf
around the campus. ·
Io addition, construction of
.the 60,000-f90t Secchia Hall,
located on Fulton Street, is now·
undc:rway.
The ·campus is' named after
. Amway co-founder and financial
backer R_ichard M. De Vos.

·..·ShoW
·.·
rne
;die

.

,·

..L·

... ·, -~-·
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··'

·. ·. :Q: ·J have _six different· bills
' to pay and.only ,a part-time job ,
-". How can I afford to gi,;,e··r,ilyseff .
. some_petty .cash to have littl.e
fun? . .: .'.
·. · · · :- .. · · .

·': 1. ,· ...

.·.·.··

a

.

.

'

.

.

Ojrector of Housing and Heallh ·.
Services .
·
: . :·

' Finance DepartmenVSeidman
'School
.of Business.

.

..

By And
·y Beathnau

rµoney
: Sy.Dr•.fJregg
.Dlmkoff .

SecchiaHallto.
~re~te·ca·mpus_
unity,downtown

.

A:· You have three choices:
~uce · your ·.e'xpenditures. gel
moi'e_mo!ley, ·or find way · 10 ..
-·have fun, without spending
·.·. money.
.
·For tarters. take a hard
·
: look al what youare pendir,g
. .onfood. E~~ndimre .on Jac;t
food can add up quickly. Mayl?c
.·. you can squeeze back a little by
· buying . less · highly prepared
swff . · Arc you eating 1 ls of
.. pizza, Big Macs. and other yummies lhat cost an arm and a leg
per pound? Thar's not unusual. ··
[n fact, I had a student in class
la t year who ate nearly every
meal for the entire semester 31
Taco Bell. No wonder its stock
price doubled!
The MW DeVos Center campus Is under conatructlon and la to be completed by next July .
Try culling back one or two
days each week by eating ju.\!
.basic. unprepar ed food like
fresh fruit. cereal. baked potatoes. and so forth. II may work.
Greenspan
to By B.G. Martino
manufacturing . and l'tllnpu ter
and it"s likely that you will sur- Alan
work.
Second-lc\'el dc\ign ha~,
Statt
Writer
speak
at
Eberhard
vive the ordeal. Boner yet. try 11
will allow ~tudent!-.tn interact in
for a whole week. or two week~. Center Sept. 8
onstruction
offic ialh the design and production pha~c~
You can do it. Remember. manThe
Federa l
Rc~en e
:!!'I.
began
Aug.
6
on
the
GranJ of their proje1.
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"It's a good chance to have a 1r.eat time
and,.build • lot lo!comri'lunlt;y."

. ']l~t
..,cJl ,ntbOfll ·

.;.Marlene Kowalski-Braun
A11l1.tant HouSlf.li. DirectQr
6 •Thursd~y, Septer~ber
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·Pa_ssport progr,a,m
_.
-~l"oVides
alterllil.1:iVe
~--·_··
to--cofl~gedrinking·
I '

a.a:·Martino .'

free 'program .
Passport .
Program
· Staff Writer
Coordinator Marlene Kowalski- ·
boot · 400 . first-year Bniuil ays·that organizers hoped
student. are apart of to have 50 students siin \JP to ·
Grand
Valley . _State· participate in the · month -long ·.
.Uni. <:r ity ... .ne w
Pas port , ·program. , _and ·. we.re shoclced ..
l1rogfoin. .·
· · . when so many .reply cardc. came ···~
Th
mentoring _ program in.
·
'
"We had to cur off the number
tar et . · first~year · · re. idcntial
.students hy offering alcohol-free of freshman.' '.· . he said, 1'becau. e.
a ·tiVities . . The goa1_.i to hefp we only had . o .inany student
nc . tud ent make an easier imcre. ted in being meiuoi-s.'.'.
About .25 .:freshmen- were
tr;.in·iticm.· · into colle ge · life
·without le eling the· pressure· to ·. turned away becau: e the $29 ,000
drink . .·
·.
grnol would only .prov ide for 400
Participan are paired with . tudent!-. ·. · When . . 1uden1.
an· uppcr-i.:lass student who \ ill rece ived a bro chure . on lhc
. er, 1e as a menror. The· rnentor · pr ogr_am. they
told that . .vark>us
~f -RHA:have c~
·thePa~~
~o1,e ·~ ~... ~ ~ dtinidng:
·F~-ndlng
~
·-~
iii conta t tl1e participanr s entry .would be on a first-come
. .
.
..
.
.
.
.
· ·
. ·
·
. . ,
..
whc.n the first -arri . e on camp_u . ba. is .. ·
.
..nd intr oduce 'them to new
The 85 Grand Valley mentor. , . o mmunity servic;e pr<>je(:t ·with·. · ···The program g'ives an that it is importanl' to concentrate drirono have fun.
She adds that·she believe), the ·
peop le, ,_o ial : activitie and or: ''diplomats," will each have a Mel Trotter .Mini!ltric ;· and u opportunity to change the on the first month. of college for
cl_,
ing
banqu
et
with
.·peak
er
campu
s
in·
how
it
relate
s
-to
new
tudents
·
to
be
successful
program
is n great way to ·mect.
camp u. Jj fe. Srudent will at o group of mentec. to work with.
Johnnie
Tuitcl.
alcohol'.
'
·
Kowalsk.
i
-Braun
·
say~.
·
throughout"
the
year.
.
firs1:year
,
studen l.!i
"since she i!-an ·.
hi; _in a pee r gro·up · o f _othe r Th e mentors met la.'t pring (or a
·'It \ a good chance to have a .
She add .. th~t they hope to get
. Grand
Valley
Resident . RA in the Ravine Apartm ent ,
· .. partic ipants in the program .
training . ession where the came
The progra m ~
made U.P
.:, 1th a Ii t of.ac tivitie for the great ·1i·me arid build a ··101 of rid of the misconception that ~ ssistant Yicki B~eman says s_he ;c9nsisting of mainly ·upper-cl,,1.~{
·
· .
pns, ihle h a grant·funded h)' the fall. The de.cided 'IO tie . ornc of co mmunit y.'' · ·Kc:.iwal ski-Brau n everyone .drink when they are in was approached about being · a · students.
:,;a
_
,
.
.
-·
coU
ege.
because
stati
tic
how
RNMA
"It's
a
good
way
for.
frei-hm,n·
·
mentor
during
winter
Mi chiga n
Department
of t.he . program ,.s activiti e. with
he a<ld:,..that · he thin~ the that's 1101 the case.
being to meet -someone ' and . g~t
trainin g. · She like
· 0rnmunit y Health , Oft il:e o f 'ornmunity scrv i(;c.
But ~he length of the program involved in the Passport Program inspired ," Beeman says about rhe
Qrug Control Polic Prevention
ll1ere arc e ight major . ocial participants will gain ·trong role
model
in
the
will
mentor.
and
will
only be a month, not onl y because
it
promote s- program . 'Th ey ·might look at·
· ctwork. Gra nd Valle was activities planned for the month.
toge
ther
enhance
ca
rnpu.
becau.
e
of
grant
guidelines
but
responsibility
in
drinkin
g and (the ment ors) and say 'Look ;u·
J\ \ ardcd a ~29.(~X) grant for the
includin g ba rbecues, a beach
also because orgarii1.crs believe . hows that students don '·t have 10 her. she mad_e ii and . o can I.···
purpt>">C
of creating an nko hol- bash in Grand Haven . a culture.
:· 'By

A

wer
e·

=u~tl'l~;~.·

rnem~

a.

LAKE -A BRIEFS
abo the <.:
ourts, which .need more
help dea ling with j uvenile
11ffemkr :,,.

Criminal Justice
'tudents go to court
Grand alley Pro fc \)lur Kathy
Ha>lt') had thoughh of her
, tudcnh ·1m1g before the ,c mc,t er
hq'.a ll this fall - pnmaril ~
ht:t·au,e , he plan, on 1a1'ing them
,tlJ to U>U rt .
But thi., cl ass suit i, actuallv a
k .irnin)! experience for Cnmi ;1al
Ju,t 1cc , tuc.knh . A , apart of ~1
llt'\\ ,t' n 1cc lcarn1nc cour-,c 111
the GVSl. ' SPc 1al Sc 1t·ncc,
I)1, 1, 11111.
, tuJcnh
\\ 111
p;1rt1t·ipate 111 a 111
cntm 1ng
111,1g1am on _1u,
·t·111leju, tin· .
·1he prog ram \\ill 1:1
1,e
, 111d
cnh the npp111
1un1I) 111, pcnJ
11111t·\\ or1'1ng ,111h ahu,i:J 11r
1kl11H.jllt'lll 1.
:hildren 111 "'e\l
\ 11l·lll~an
Balin , .11d the
"' 111,
t· ""ul J hl'nel~I 110111nh
( 1111111:1
I Ju, t1l·l' -..rudt
·nh . hut

CPR classes offered by
American Red Cross

The cu ur. e will he on
Tuesday. Sept. 2 1 and 28 from
6:30 ru n . to IO p.m. The clw,,
will w, 1 $2 and part icipant.
mu:-.t attend both . e~sions. For
more infonnation. call the Red
Crn,s at W 6-6545 or 84 ~-0 530

The American Red Crm :-.of

Grand Valley student
Communit y C PR da !',S in spends semester in
SqHembcr at the Red Crw,:,,
Kosovo
anJ
hui1J1ng in H11ll
<)tt awa Co unty will be offering a

The count· i~ dc, igned tu
1ra111111d1ndual
" how to rcal·t ,mJ
re,pond In emergency and lik thrca tcn,ng
:-.1tuat1on,.
lndr\'iJu al, wdl be trained how
lo 1dent1
fy an<lreduce the ri~kof ·
carJ1m·a,l ·ubr Ji :,..ea
., c. how 1,1
rccogni,.e "igns of a heart attal'k.
h, m to care for a pcr,on who
,torh hri:athrng. ho\.\ to earl'.'for a
d1ol-111
g per , un . anJ h1l\\ 111
perform CPR on a ,·1ct1111\.\ho
ha, , 11ippcd hreathmg.

Gra n<.I Vallq

Sophum orc

Eri nn Vclta.1_1
u,t J1J not thin!,,he

,, 11ulJ hl' learn in!,'. cnllU!,'.h un
l'ampu, t hh tall . ,o he", , ~1pr, n!:!
firq ,i:mc\ lL'I 1\1 tr,l\ L'I Ill
Pri, 11na. Ku:-.11, 11.
Vel1aJ. a duuhk maJor 111
P11li1tcal
Sc1..·nce
anJ
ln1ernat111n;tl Bu'1ne-..,, will he
worl-111
g \\ 11hSpnn g Lake ba, cJ
ln1t·rnal111n.1I Aid tor lht' ne:1.1
Hl' f11unJ thl'
l11ur m11111h,
pr11!,'.ra111\\ h,le drnng rL'!'.ea rch

over the Internet.
northern tradition. it emphasizes
The program was in need of kicki.ng. extended circular arm
young volunteers to help with the movements and the use of the
relief effort in Kosovo. Veliaj legs and waist to generate power
saw it a~ an opponunit y to in its techniques.
actual!_ meet the people that he
We train every Monday and
ha., lc.amc:d about in his political Wednesday night from 5:30 to
~c,ence classes. as well as be a 8 :30 p.m. (Beginners 5:30 10 7.
part of a county who 's Advan ced 7 to 8 :30) in the
government is hcing rebuilt.
Multipurp ose Roo m of the
Fieldh ou~e. To begin trainin g
Kung Fu Club looking with us you must first call the
instructor I Steve X-3879 days.
for new members
847- 1047 nights) to arrange a
GVSU Kung Fu Club is now starting day.
accc p1111
g new members . The
Questions? Visit our Website
club ,, instructed by Golden (available from the Campu s Life
Mounta111Kung Fu Academy and butt on
on
the
GVS U
n 1,t~ for the sole purpose of Homepage).
training GVS U students in the
Northern Shaulin Long Fist Style
Pre Physician Assistant
,if Chinese Mania! Ans.
Long Fist Kung Fu is one of Club to hold first
the li\'e major style-.of Nonhern
Ch1nt·,t· Mania! Arts. In the meeting
Are you looking for a health

care major? Do you wonder 1f
there is a job that will tit our
wants and needs in the health
care industry? Then Physician
Assistant may be the caree r ·f\lr
you.
Check out the Pre-Physic ian
Assistant Club' s firs! meeting on
8 p.m. Sept. 8 at a location vet to
be announ ced and find ou t all
about the progra m and the
profession. Keep your eyes open
around
campus
for more
informati on or conta ct the
president, Judy He nderson. at
hendersj@ river.it.gvsu.edu.

Have a story tip?
Contact us O 895-2460 or

write us at 100 Lower
CommonsAllendale, Ml
49401

CAREER LINKS
By Charleen Hayes-Joseph
1

:areer Services

W

t'l1:1•mt·
CVSl l
Studrnh' The Career
Staff h,ipc
St·n K n
1li.11\ o m , ununer \\a, filleJ \.\ith
1111
1.ind 1.·h,1lkngin)! cxpt·ru.:1Kt'' ·
·\ 11· .,ou n.:aJ,. to fo1:u, on
111 ..~1rtTr-rcb1c<l guab ·.• The
1 ·.1
1r1·1 Sen 1n ·, Office 1, the
t·an a,k
11!. tl r whert· )llU
,111t·, 111m
, . ~ cl 1nlormat1on. meet
, 11 111
lt-r, 1n \. \.\11hi:mployc:r, . and
k. 1m ahoul opponuni1ie, within
, ,1111liclJ . The Jir el'tor~ are
.1,,11lahlc to meet w11h you hy
.q•1111
111rn
i:111or dunn g walk-111
11..111'
we ·rl' lo..:a1ed at 20fl S1uJrn1
\e n it-e, Bu1IJ111
g. The llffin · "
, 1prn Monda) -Thur-Ja y from H
,

, 1

1

r
t
(

a m.-ft p.111
. and Fnda y. 8 a.m.-.'i
p.rn.. FbcrharJ Center hours ,irl'
Wt·dne~Jays . 4 p.m.-7 p .m.
Holland campm hour s arc
a, ailable hy appoin tment.
Fre,hm e n.
sophomore, .
JU111or
, . and -.eniors · our offin:
ha~ planneJ al."livi11
c!', anJ
rnl11nnati1111that can meet ynur
need, . wherever vou are within
~ Pur 1.
·arcer deve l;ipment.
Du you nccJ to develup a
n-, ume.
rract, ce
your
1ntnv1c\.\111
g techniqu es. talk
with an employ er about
expcl·tat1on:-.in the marketplal'e,
louk for 1nte rnship/co -op or
pcrmanrnt opportunit y. re:-.
earch
l·ompan1c:-.,or perhap, l'On~1d
er
an intemational mtem:,..hip.ett·
Thl'.'Career Servtees Offi a can
help y11u.

CountyofOttawa
llcuLtlt l) epartnwul

s

n

-

GVSU Students, Now
an eyecare office and
optical designed
just for you!

895-? l OO

Conveniently located between Brian's
Books and Afterwards Cafe'.

Stop in and enter our Weeklyf rH Sunglass
Giveawaysduringthe monthof September.
Also,register for our monthlye-mail
drawingand newsletter.

----

www.campuseyes.com
affeliaud with AllendaleE

Can

- -- ---

Do you know that Ottawa County
Health Departmentprovides......

OPENING
SOON!
iJ
d

----

•

Services:

Locations:

*Birth Control
Supplies
*Pregn11ncy Testing
*Education
*Pap Tests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answers to
Questions about:
Sexually Transmitted
Diseases and Sexuality
Issues

Hudsonville

--

Coopersville
837-8171

669-0040

Randall

-'°

I

I

.c

010

1-96

"

Services also availablein:
Holland393-5723,396-5266

GrandHaven 846-8360
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale

available.
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1takerIife

:Stu:clf:~btoad·•i.nCr~ases .

ierl,0Hme11t
.1:,y:lOO\StUdents~.
<..The
·
i ::'_: ..
fe~tiv~~
for.
ex~-.

.gro":p enj?ys .1ec~uresand.·s~iid ·gro.,ips,
"~ore ·~w~n~
·:·
..
,md,cons1stifllllgely.<>freu.red profes- ' ar.e . ··becomtng·..·
·· ·. ·_· · · · :° · . : ·.. ·. . ·
' S9'f'S,dQClor,s
.and,lawyers.
:.
,. .·.. aw·~rC·· ·.Of :.:·the _.lntemlitionaJ.Affairs
·.Office is ..· . -.Sniden~
·vi~i_ting
Cara~as.Venezuela irnporiance
. . .Qf ·.
~njoyin~ ; increasing . ~n~oll~ent.~. :.help ·wojk afa
~l;ll_ c1,1lll1J'C
. ., •. i~terita~Qnal
· ·. ·
in Gr,incl Valley Sta~ University's ·. ·The· -~roup · ·asSl!itS·-·.
wnh . bulldmg ·aod · nence-m the ~1 -, .
. . _· 1Udy~bro.ad ·program, wi,th
_2.~
'. ·st~-- : ~e~i'~o_ing._'
~•$ ~rid·..other ·preparation ·'. nc~s
·w9rld ;1'..
.-.. dents.enroll mg m pr9grams for this past , act1v1ues. · .
.
.·
·
Hi\Cfdacl
says.--''~o ;
·· -summer _.and .-the upcoming ' academic
. Last.. year: ·_·students ' - going . to · fieldor.c.areeri .s-an .
· 'y~ar,: . ·_.· ·-···. · ·: ; · · . :· ·:.···
. Shang~1Ji.,·.<;hipa had somethi~g to-write )~xccptio·n:·\.... : · _:. ···
... Six.Leenprograrns :from ,all·around the hoi:ne about,•. ·-Haddad ~a}'.s; that J~1ey. . .SM,-~d~ : thpl 11·_
···· .w9rld wer~-1\va,labl;e last year at.Grand . _amved ·the.re·.fhe · day that._the-.United '.. also .. Joo~s ·,111~re
·.·
.Vc1lley;
_'illld. t}µtt num~r wi!I
jumpJ9 ·23 $1:ites :em~s~ . w~ ~ ;m~. !Uld.the intereiiting . ·. · ·to ..
.fqr.the .lf)99/2000 school ye;u-.- .. .. . . . ~tudents were . caught ,n ~e . 1111~dle
· of e,nployers J md.C.lll1
.::.
.·. 1liemor;e:program s ·lhat-arc..offered, the -riot. at Tiann.einan -Square. . .. · · make.a·; pers.on'.s ·.
·:·:
the··:mor~.~tudents who · enroil, . said
Hadd.ad .say·s that stµdents ,alscj have .·: resume.
· stan~Lout ..
•. ;M:1
.rcbe lladdad. GV~U dir~ctor of . the opportunity to· be.involved '. wjth in.a Cl'()Wd.'_:·..-..'· :.
.. global prpgra_ms. She hopes to ·see'ovet : ex.change .programs ·aro.und . the world .: · : . Progr(lms . arc.. · ·'
·.·'- .....
·..;·
. ,.. .
io counesy orA(1,;nne
3·0().SIuden·ts_ jnvp lv~d· in study ·Abroad .This· is where ,st~dents 'spen(i .a year .in ·..also · .becomiog.r-- -: -----,--~--:--,......,.
~"."""",...,...,
---..-:,--~..:_..:__;_,--~...;...;;;...;,.:....:,.._;_;.., ··Pno
. ·
'·Langston ··
.. _\rip ·..in Jhe coinirig :y~ .s. .·..,-,. :· .' ' ·. : .another. country while attending if uni , :· ri19re, .. affordab~c ,
Above:Adrtmne
. :·· -;. ·.·~The pool of:applicants isn·o1 fiied ," ·.. versity _there. ..... . . ,
. ·, · ·:
_.·due .·,·Jo ·.a · :good
Langstonap'en
t the
sumr'l)erIn G~rmany .·
:···..·she· :ay._.-. ·· .... '· · · · :·,· ·.
.
. .' ~Many student~ clismiss <·the idea .'· economy ·, . rjsi.ng '
· f.orthe GVSU study . · .
· ·.. :... ·.H.add_a~ ays .there are a ..variety of because th¢y think j1 will be too"-~uch .. jnco~es ,' ;in~-trips..
.· ~broad. ·
·
· pr.ogra'ins· oJTc;red·i~ety
of.<lisd - . mo'riey'.'.'.she-says . . "Bute~change pr~ -: befog.
·e:~pen·
· '_
.pline
r ?-n~
· maj~~.~She_adds ;-that._pro~·: gr.ini ··c~n a~!ually ~ · 1es1.Jxpensive
i~ ·sive;-:: ·.·'.: . , •: : . ·,.
. ·.::gra_m
. Ca.n be)?.tlc,(-,madetff~O~~pood . :t~e Jong rut). .' . .
· _'...:~ISO,. there. 1s· ..
·.. wittf · ,_a . _ ·studenl's ·.
·
·
· ·M~sl'·of.thc( co~ts more study 'abroad, .
. _.,.,n·1eresis arid educa- .
for the year arec~m
~ ' occurring '· in mid< . : Pl>oto.counesy
of Vi(;tor
Cardenas ·.
ds.' .·.·
. ...
..
.
parable lei.a year at ' .die schoo.lf , ai;id .:
•, . 'tio.nal nee
·:~ : . Left:V.ictor .
. .. : ::'. . C urrent : de$tina -.
·.
Grand .. '. Valley: .high · school$, 'so· ..
· Cardenas spent five
·.-1iq ns . .i ·.< includ e .. . -:diSrfiiSS.
(he idea·:. Tu:ition is the same·. '. more $1UdenLSare
!. .. weeks
In Kingston , ,,
. Ye~e~uda,
·El .
··· ··.aJong-·with housing ·: coming. to'._Gran_d·
. Englarfd. He pie~ ·
•·.SaJ:}lcfor
,' Poland and .·
,, , ,,
. and meal costs ·since • Valley wrthprevi .-. ,
.:-tu red.t)ere :with tt)e ·.
..Ireland. · New pr\>.. it Wifl
tOO'.IJJ.UCh there .are usually o.us e~posure to ·
.other.members from .
:gram ·rnc1ude place
·
mon
·
.
l. · •·
kitchens _int1ud~d in . other cu1t.ure... .
··
~ ~tu.dv.abroad ..
. ·..· ·
· · , Th
. .. ~ · h.. ·..a.· · Aµ .•tr~lia ; .
the apanments
. e . '.'w
. o.r·d : · , · or•.
. progr11m
.inStone
· · Henge, Engla'nct
. . ·cos ta ~i.ca, Egypt
. ·:_
eXf
prq.pending money is · mouih ' i' · a l. o.
•. •.i,nd.J3.r.izil. .; . ,. . . .
al. 0 similar to ihe i mp Orlan t
...-,:- ' Popular :·su'.riimer .
b_ [e SSarnounfttfofa typk~I _· Haddatl
.say . . ..
. .·
. a il!ar\n anot ~le~
rC:
,0111
. .Buther profe<;so r c<,vercd ev~ry....program.
· jn ~lude a ·
college
· tudent · "Students' see that if their nx1mma1.e
. :a,1 .have ;ru'iJil".d
thing _abou1 t_he differences in cul1ure~
. and kne\~ that 1he\' had be·ncfited .\o
·i'- Sp? .nish - language
ln the (ong run. " .
would use here..· he stµdy:abroad , so can they." . .'
much fr;mithe exrc'r1cncc.
. .
~viih tho group so th,H there wa., not a
·· · pro~r.am · . in
ay .
Haddad says that . he expect~ the
L.ang tcirl '-ay-.111..1
·1her dau gh1cr: \vho great culture shock when ihey-;mivcd .
M h lldda
)n addition: study numbers 10 increase a.,1ime goe) o n.
. -Gu:nemala, ··. which · ·
a11cndcd first-gr:.ide during 1hcir . t a .
" I woul.d definitely re~ommcn<l it,..
_had ..50 ·. participarits
- · arc ell
d
abroad : gra nts · are
''Thi i. not a .fad. it is a 1renJ 1hat\
cnjo cd the . \ i~it. and did not have a Pollei says . "You grow so much in 1he.
this _year.,. Jn addi- ========
= = 1:::::: ::= usually
avai lable going to continue." !<.he~ay),.
\t' f ) ·11:m.l
1imc adju'-ling to the nev, . ur- shon tirne you arc there."
urbanizati on.
'
through financial aid
... tion;
roundrn~-.
.
·n1e tnct thal they h:.ida priSenior Vi<.:torCardenas ha!>experi Personal Experiences
progra!ll at .King ston Univer . ity in to cover th1;co ts o( transportation. the
helped.
~he
aJ
d,
.
cncc
with the study .ihroaJ program . Jn
,
:itt.:
::ip
arlmcnt
Grand Valley ·. e nior Adrienne
only out- lying ~xpc~se.
London; Eng.I.and had 45 _participants .
Lan
•qon
ad,
i,e,
othl'r!>
\\
ho
arc
1997,
he wcnl to G uadalajara. Moit:o
The Financial Aid Office at Grand Langston spent a ycar -..1u<l~ing in l.·on,idcring -..1ud~
· The,.graduate education ..program in
and
this
past summer. he spent liw
ing
ahro
~
1J
tn
,top
hL·r,hut
learni ng Valley has been a great help to tudcnts Gennany . She is a single n1t1t
Pueblo, Mexico is a .-~ice
wn
-.ic
.kring
anJ
ju,
t
dn
it.
,,e
ek,
in
Kingslon. England \\ i1h .HJ
project in which participant s attend and intere ted in study abroad . Haddad says that did not stop her frnm going - ~he
"
D1lll·1
\HH Ty ahou1 1hc co-.1!>.they
other
!>
tudcnts
.
.. . work in a ~ lf-~.i.ipponing orphanage. ·
that ai~ i. recalculated for things uc_h a. was able to lake her cigh 1-ycar-11ld urc ,,e ll ,, nrth 11." ~111.:
~a,,
.
Wh
ile
1
here.
Car<lena!>,ay~ hi~ grour
· Many program.e n.ro[lee.s are non -tra- spending money as well as the given daughter with her.
Ju11
i(1
1
"Jill...
·
i
P,1llct
j·u-.
1
~p1.:11
1
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~
~
1,
,
aln10·
'
1
every
monumcn l in Enr.land
Langs1on look a lan!!uagL'· cour-..i:
ditional studen~ . Cost.a Rica is a ten- ex.peruc. of traveling ·and . taying in
Ltu,
-.u111111c1
111 'iL
·e.
hanL"i:
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i1
h
wlli'le
taking
cl,i'
,
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:ind lcamin:; ~houl
,,e
ek,
when she first arnved in 1hc village outday imrn~rsion language program 1hat another country.
1.·
,,thn
'-!udrn
t
!rum
CiVSll
.
Thn
lhc
d
ifferences
in
laws
regarding land
atfracts .uch · students. Haddad says
TI,e co~t for a study abroad experi- side Munich where ,he .li,cd. anJ thrn \\L'l t' :tll p.111" ' il Frend , languu!,!L'rn;- dc,·c lnprnent and cxpan\11111
many of these enroll because they want cnce range. from around $400 tu almost spent a scme,ta tak Ing l·la,,c, ar .1 !,!Ia111
Cankna , ,a,, he deL·tdcd '" I..'" lt 1
University in Munich
H> enhance their cultura l learn ing cxpc- $.HXXJ
.
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,
a
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,
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-.1
.
1~
n
l
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1t
h
a
lw,t
England
ticL"
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She says ~he decided tu , 1uJ, ,1hrnad
ricnccs .
"The hnanci al Aid Offit.:c has been
l;11n1
l1
.111d
:11tn1dcd
;1
Llfl!.!
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t
).'.L'
,ch1ud.
1-.nglt~h
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rc and ti u1rnt·1dc, with '11,
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·
1
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,
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1
1g
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n
·
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,1,
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1
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fk add, thal he k arnt·d
but because she had li, cd thcrr a, ;1
1ha1 ii doe s not involve Grand Valley program~... Haddad says .
more ahout lht' ,·,nmtr, tlun lw
f--r
,t11l.
·l.
·
muL"
h
students. Instead, it is part of the Grand
There arc severa .l reasons why small c hild while her I alher ,~,1, ~, pro" I ,1;111tn
l tn t.:) pL'IICllL't'
the bngua !!c 1hought pn1,,1hle
·
Forum Tour. a group of adulb rnntinu - enrollmenl ha~ increased for the srudy fessor.
11hcrt' 1t 1, al'!u;i ll, l l\L'tl. " , tit· ,a,, .
"You learn ,o much." CardL'tt;i, , ;,1,
"I wanted 11.lgo hack tt1 "her e 1·d
ing their ~tudies infonnally .
ahroad and exchange program s. One of
Shr ;Hkh that .llJL· cullllrt' \\ ,;., a hit "and it i-. ~o hcndil ·1al \\ Ith 0111 l'l c'f
been."
Langston s.I),
Oulside of world -wide trip~. the the big!!c!.l reason~. !.he says. is impord11f
t·1l·1111h,111,1h.1t,...learned 111u t·Lt" · , hrinbn g ,vorld ..
She add, tha1 she kno,~, 11tht;·r, v. h11
lancc.
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GV students explore studies in South Africa
leJrn1ng mnrt· ahou1 Alm.:;111
cu l- MSW students in Sou1h Afrtl.J
t11n
·
.
lllll\lL
ro
lllll'',
and
thl'
nt'\\
and other countries .
Laker Life Editor
Suuth AlnL"anc·11n,t1tu11011.
Tht.:summer ~n llT kurn,n g
Each , tudcnt rccel\ ·t·J a $:'i ()() program not only fulfilh .i
ne"' effun tu hnn g -..nvicc learnin g to Sout h grant fn,111the Phibnthnir\ and dem and of the Soulh Afm;111
AfriL·a Univer-.1ty th is Non-Profit Leader:-h1r program government. but also meet\ ncv.
s1andar<l\adopted 111I 995 h, thl'
summer put fiVt' GrJnd Valley to go U ll the tnr .
on SoL"ial V.11rk
Ylv1!.akcr ,a ,J the GVSU stu- Council
Master of Social Work students
dent-..
hdpcJ
to
initiate
,t·nice
1011
.
Educ
at
in "Winter S,:hool'' on June 25.
The new standards ~cl h, the
The "Second Intern ational lcarnrng a, a cmnponcnt of the
Cuunul 11n
Winter School" was held at the pr Ilg r ;1 Ill
S ll L' I ;1 I
l 'niversi1y of Nata l rn South H11\\C\t 'r.
, ;11J
EJu u 1t1,, n
Africa. It hrought together -.tu- ,h r
a~k th;1t
dents from aruun<l 1hc world to their u111
schouh ,,t
"Ther. were
all ven·expe rienc e first -hand South , r r , a I
'
\lll
' l;tl
ll
h
JC
l'
I
I\
l'
African language and cu lture
awed
hy
the
capacity
\\
a,
ll
1
re, ·
work
durin g their ,ummcr cla ss
ohscr
,
e
og
n1
1c
hrcab .
of the whole experiI n t e r d L" l{u1hYh 1saker. a profcs~11rin hov. s11c1al
pcndencl'
ence. Poor people
GVSt 1·, SL·hool of Social Work. \.\ork wa,
of n.11ion~
~aid thi~ was the first year GranJ b e i 11 g
here have so much
and
!ht·
Valley had responded 10 the applied in
S
11
LI
t
h
need
l11r
opponunily lo particip ate in 1h1s
more compared the
Africa.
world~ ,de
program.
Loca ted
poor 111South Africa. " profe, Three of the GVSU MSW
rn
Snulh
s i o 11, I I
sludent s.
Orlando
Milton,
COO pl' I , I
Takeisha Plowden and DEWanda Afri c a · ,
-Ruth Ylvisaker
lion
Stewan. spent threeweeks al the m o , t
University of Natal. whi-le Amy d e n s c I y
Andel'\on and Lisa Emmi were por ul ated
Ylvisaker felt that the pcrft'LI
ahle to extended their stays to six pro\'ince . the Un1vt:rs 11y of
Natal.
which
wa~
founded
rn
area
to initiate social work n)(ir weeks.
1910.
diJ
1101
aJmit
s1uden1s
of
was South Africa hccau~e
eratiun
Each week. the students spent
three day s in working on com - all races hccause of apartheid of its innovative strides to build a
multiracial constitutional democmunity development projects until 1983.
"The University of Natal has racy. in addition to addressin g
such as in child welfar e and
orphanages .
They also spent been mandated by the new gov- oppression and the ongoing inle·
time working with AIDS support ernment to develop community gration of politics, economy anJ
groups and with homeless and development projects in black society.
communi ties," Ylvisaker said .
The program gave students
abandonedchildren.
The other two days duringthe "For our students. it's a great the opportunityto be a part of a
wee k were spent in seminars opportunity to learn alongside community organization and

By Krista Hopson
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· u .. KIies Jnd S_herrie Scha~I ptck out a· fridge to rent for their dorm room.

•444 bedsaddedto GVSU on-campushOusing
By'Kathleen Rundel and

ford Community College and
chose
· the Laker Village apartM~lissa Dittmann
ments
to take up re idence in .
Lar)thorn Editors
because they are ··beautiful." provide more spac~ than a don11 or
re hmctnAmy We trick has
living
center and since she is 21.
a room all to herself and is
she
said
she didn ' t really want to
I ing it.
live
in
the
donn ..
·. Wei-trick is one of the first
Meanwhile,
Freshman Rachel
oc'c_
upants to the new Calder Att
Schierbeek wa moving in her
hou ing. located adjacent
older si ter Aug . 26 into
10
the Calder · Art .
Laker ViIlage and she wa s
Complex. Students were
movtng into Stafford Living
nble 10 start moving in on
On-campus housing
Center . The family comes
A ug. 26 IO t.he new anfrom Holland .
majors housing with sinRavines
Total Beds
While Rachel opted for
gle rooms e.quipped with a
76 Two Bedrooms
304
the
living centers beca u,e
pri vate bathroom and
19 One Bedroom!>
38 .
they are co-e d and bigger
kitchenette.
4 Efficiencie!'I
4
than dorm s. her sister,
··11·s
very
nice.
346
Sophomore
Angela decided
Westrick said. "It 's a bigLaker Village
Laker Village.
to
move
into
ger room than the one I
16 Five Bedrooms
80
More privacy seems to be
have at home ...
44 Four Bc.droom-,
176
what more students arc lookThe total of on-ca mpu!->
18 Two Bedroo m Deluxe
72
ing
more for the se days.
l111u!->in
g forthe 1999-2000
I .~4 Two Bedroom~
536
Beachnau
said. Many stuyear has jumped to 3. 168
24 Efficiencies
24
dents said they did not like
beds. The new Laker
888
the donn s because of having
Villag~ apartment s and
Calder Residence
to share six bahtroom stalls
Calder An housing. added
48 Efficiencies
48
with
40-50 people.
4-l4 heds this year to camSecchia Hall (Fall 2000)
"People prefer privacy
pu~. 48 in ·Calder Art
I ~ Four Bedroom:-.
48
especiaJly in the bathroom:·
h11using and )96 in Laker
6 Three Bedroom~
IX
Beachnau said . ··But on the
Village.
24 Two Bedroom~
48
positive
side. new students
"Mo ve- in ha, gone
W One Btdroom~
39
can meet more people."
mut:h ..,moother than la~I
15~
After a successful first
~car... ~aid Junior Karen
year
of a Spanish Language
l{ct·d '-' 1th hou~ing ~ecuriHouse.
more
language houses arc
rng
1,
"The staggering helped "II
lh rhar a Kcllq.
a~..,1stanl around campus this year. During
lllUl"h ."
TI1e Ill.'\\ mow-in ~y ~h:m dc, - d1ret·t11rof puhlic -,afety abo was the fall of 1998. the housing
department opened a Spanish
rgna!t'd certain dar , to on-L·ampu, )!raleful I<1 the volunteer, .
"It
wa~
,o
well
organized
there
Language House and for this fall.
rc,rdcnt~ of "hen they uiuld
111mc-111
. Instead of cveryllnc ,,a., no traffic lie on Lake they are opening a French and
mm rng 111 on the ~ame day. the M1t·h1ga11Dnve like there usually Gem1an Language House.
The language houses allow
h1111~111g dcpartmcnl hoped th,~ 1~every year." Kelley said.
studi:nt
Dawn
students
to live on campus and
Transfer
would get nd 11fthe heav y t:on~l'..,tll>n that usually -,warmed Buffington wa~ carr ying bm speak a foreign language with
load:-.into her apa11ment at Laker other students as well as a native
l,tmpu~ nn a t.:erta111
day.
Village
on Aug. 26.
assistant .
TraffiL· wa~ able to drive on the
Buffington n1me~ from Henry

F

de. ignated . idewalk at Laker
Village in order to unpack bags
but onl y for move- in day.
Student s were onlv allowed to
park their cars in the two co urtyard of Laker Village.
"We had o many olunteers,
faculty and st:iff helping it made
the e e nt a celebrati on." said
Andy Beachnal!. director of hous-

Pt l() IO

1>, Adam B,ra

This year student housing provided carts to facilitate moving possesions
from the parking lot to the a[artments in laker village .
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Rachel SchlerbNk

hel,,_unload
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In the Laker VIiiage on FrkM!y.
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"I w~~hwe co_.ld find a w.ay to··make .that (men's
; ·.· soccer) ..• var.1·1i, sp,o,r~·, ·b~t
ha'ven•t_fo,..

w•'

.,·d·a. ·

· . way ~o do: that within Title;-_
IX'gulclellnes. " ··
.
. ..
. ., .-. ·,-Ar.e"cf
.D~.Lubbers .
·.U_nl~erslty
Pre1lde11
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.·':li.Jlf!I)( calJSe
_Sfr_iCti~n,arri.~llg
:'!1~11~n.d'.Wo_
~,n ·fcir·G~,a,~bl~l:i,~
...
J3y·ScottCoker

··:: ·~

_ ' \ .. ·..'·
Sta~. _Writer

, . . .·

-·__
.A·-: . ·.s th~·:athlctic pro~ ·-ai-:.
_.·
:· Qran~
.Valleygmscles iij ..
·.- ,- . way toward the 21st'qen7 ·
·, w_ry;Title IX C9nti~1-1es
to play an ·
· important,: yet ominous: role in·-;
. the 's.liU_ggle for. g~nder ~uity .
·wi,h_in colle~c:atbJetics, . · . . ...
has served_to ·.i>i:o:.
While i_t·_
· m te the , creation of. womenrs ·..._
· . J)Ort:s
·at 111any
,_ii;istrtutions, i( has
, "al.0 ~n ·-the sole reason-for.the.·
'' tii:qo~tin_u~tion .pf niany··men's.
...programs whose lack of reveriue,
. popularity, or expos~re . made '
.'. .1hemexpenrnib_le, . · ; . . · ·.. ·.
·
When ttfo···women's ··soccer ·
·. d ub at Grand ValJey-wasp~ ._..
nioted. to varsity statuf in .1995,.
there was·.mut.h hope amongst
' ' the: members of the men's club
. ·1h,4
t the
fortun~ wouldbe in'
i.1 future.The-GVSU .men·s·soc- .
er_d ub.:_.
did ·nqi acbie.ve 'varsity ·_.
. 'tatus in .1~5 ; and has sliJI' not ":.
achie_ved ·it ·to this day.· · ·
·
. kgo t- a J()()t· in the:door··ror · ·
;,.··u ,'·' : said S~eve .. Mcinally; . Ute:' me n'·s'·_scx:cer . clµ_b presjdent \
. :' hen the ' announ<;:ement about _ .
: -!he :\vomen' s' club . was'·made . .: .
·. ''We :were_faliyjng·for._varsityj w~
'ere'setting-up tbe·meetir:igs, we .
were d9irig the legwork.."
· ,·
.f.t,was during these meeti'hgs
-. , i.th· University President Arend
.. D: Lubbers . and forme(. Athletic
. var,sity
men•s
. Althouf h··. there are...many
' ; Director ..Mike Kovalchik •·that
: ~dmu ly was· told ~ en's soccer advocates tn' favor of thc -men's
. ' '_ould.notbe' given"varsity st_at~s ' .,soccer cluh 'being: elevated to
· because of -TiUe IX ·..of the varsity .s tati.ls, . the OCRregula.-: Education Amendments of 1972, tions that roust be enforced by
' · the.f ederal.statute 'prohibiting sex. the Naiional Collegiate Athletic
di ·cn mimition ·in .
.

same

v· · ·

soccer
.team ·..."Unle s~

.. coJlege·_a~~ tics.
Tlt:~kgrouD

N~~er

d 00

so~ething . ~ould
change -nationally .or people .·in
thjs' part of the · country would
a(jd women' s .sports
; it wou.ldri't
be feasiJ,le for Grand ·Valley to
make men's soccer a varsitv
sport/· Selgo said. ·
•
Coach Corte

id;~;! !~::_

of male, females -in varsity sports -

th0

The 1997-98numbers-ofmale and female athletes

.. _Title· · IX · was
·Mm
Socc.er
O
.. pa:,;sed
ill f 972, with
Football
I IO
·, ro lleges an~ univer; sities being give n
Swimming.di ving
16
11
unti I I978 to comCros country
42
Track ·
ply. Th e Office of
20
· · Civil Rights of the
Tennis
33
U.S. Department of
Baseball
1 ·. Education puts out ·
Soflball
O
19
· regulations interBask.
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Association continue 10 halt this
The OCR regulations require process.
financial assistance to athletes to
"I think there is a general
be proportionate to the number concern and obvious interest for
of male and fema le athletes. men's soccer." !>a
id Dago Cortes.
F.icilitfes. equipment. schedul- coach for both th<! men's club
ing. and other benefits have lo be team and !he women·s varsity
c4ual for male and femaJe ath- team. "The NCAA legal aspects
lttes .
are holding us back."
The obstacles that have
President Lubbers said he
re-.tricted the men·s club being likes and supports the men's soccle,·ated to varsity status are the ,·er club, but he is powerless in
OCR regulations concern ing this type of struggle.
aL·rn mmodation of interests and
"I wish we could find a way
ahilities. that is. the number of to make that (men's soccer) a
---.lnts" for each sex in varsity varsity sport. but we haven · 1
:.ports .
found a way to du that within
The OCR sets forth three dif- Title I X guidelines:· Lubbers
tercm benchmarks for a universi- said.
I )\
athletic program 10 comply
Because of the circumstances
"ith Title IX:
surrounding Title IX Grand
I. I The number of athletic Valley Athletic Director Tim
'.\ll)L-. for men and women are SeIgo doesn ·1 see the possibility
'\u hstantially proportionate" 10 of men·s !,OC
cer being elevated to
overall enrollment number.; of varsity status in the near future.
men and women at the school.
2.) The school consistently
expands programs for the underrepresented gender.
3.) The school shows that it
"fully and effectively" meets the
1ntcrests of the underrepresented
gender.
By adding men ·s soccer a~ a
va~ ity sport. the ratio of maleto-female athletes would swing
further in favor of male athletes,
which already dominate the total
d1-.tribution of athletes at GVSU.
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Although Cortes i happy .that to constantly irnpro e.
IX today is . uch that it cuts back
the men·. soccer club i making
"We're trying to develop a or cuts out other programs, and
progress. he i. fru trated that the well-rounded program." Selgo to me that is not the pirit of Title '
clob recei e. only about $3,500
aid. " I think we're on the right IX."
in upport from Student Life.
path.''
A recent surv·ey by the NCAA '
"It is an unfortunate thing
So far. Grand Valley has been found colleges have axed 200
because they (Student Life) don't able to avoid the national trend in men·s teams in recent years. Of
always know what it taJcesto run rnmp lying "'ith Title IX. whirh the 248 teams added by colleges
a club like this.' ' he said.
i~ to drop men\ programs to during the 1997 - 1998 school
For instance. the club' s ~up- make room for new women·~ year. 227 were for women. The
port i essentially cut in half after squads. Many other colleges and dominant sport i!, soccer. which
they pay for referees and lines- universities around the country gained 66 teams.
men for its game~. which is have recently cu t men\ pro-
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they do this."
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Corte s feels
O
this move is j ustiISi
fied
not only
because of the rising popularity of the men ·s socccr club, but its long history on
this campus as well.
Dr. Antonio Herrera. who
coached the club until 1985.
founded the men' s soccer club in
1970. The club went through
several coaches before Corte s
came to the club in 1994 to
return discipline and structure to
a struggling program.
Con es' presence has helped
return national prominence to a
once strong club program. This
includes the club's participation
in national club tourname nts
sponsored by the National
Intramural Recreational Sports
Assoc iation
at
Clemson
University in Georgia and the
University of South Carolina in
its 1998 season.
The club has also scheduled
matches with varsity teams from
Hill sdale College, Saginaw
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The No.. J ranked Lakers will
be facing off against .SDSU for
the first time, and head coach
VaJlcy foot~aJJ's sea- . Brian Kelly isn't taking any team
.. . . . son · opc'1er · will ·take ·-place ligtitJy. · . ·
· ·
. · ...
. ; ·. · ·. : . · . tonight againsr'the Jackrabbits of .. · ~·Every team in our confer: · , ·
·: i . SQuth DaJmta State.
.
ence·has an equalchan·ce of win. J{ickoff, is' al, ?:00. p.m, at .· ning,'' 'l)e:~d.
·., .. , ... ·.·
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..·· . . .. •:
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The .one thing the team is
No decision ~ ..been m~
missing this year is an All- yet on who will be Grand
A,inerican quarterback. and VaJley's next quarterback. ·.
Harl.on HilJ finalist, Jeff Fox.
Tonight's game is one of
. : "I· wjs~ I -coutd have him three night games to be played
. (Fox) . back.,...-id Kelly · in an· by the Lakers, including the fi.rst··
Aug. interview. "But this.gives night game ever · held at Oran~. ··
. otherplaye~-.the,~hanceto .atep V.allcy State Uqivcrsity; The ·.
,UJ>and show.'me
:wJuu ~y can g~
be · held Sept .18 at .·
. do." ·._.. .:.,--.. . ·
: · ,·
· 7;00 p.m, ·
..
. · The.·team has.practiced at
· Houseman
Field · and · ·at ·.
Allendale High_School, to adjusf . ·
and AJtroturf ·
to i:iightco.11ditfons
. .of t,onight's gainc. ..
·
.
., .
.
: ··"Playing_at ni$ht·.wHInot. be : .~ts a,vai_la~le,_. .Seating will_be ·.
too .i:nach··dtffercnt than playmg : ana first.come .first serYe·ba s1s. · .
· 'Jfyou arc inte.rested fo riding :
. du'ring -~he. ·dayt Kelly . said.
...And. the ..guys ··like.·playing on the bus C()ntactthe RHA office.at-.
. turfevery :oricc an9'awhile, even· · ,·895-3RHA, . · The bus wiH· be .
· if it is harder ·on the joints."
· leaving {rqm 1.otC west at 5:45 ·.
.. . .RHAis praviding,-frce trans- . p:rn. · For further infon:nation ·'·
· portarion to the Houseman Field. · contact the RHA office. · · - ·
.' ·. Searing is limited .~ilh only 135

will

. . Sta!e ~ts the stllffing out o(~e .' ·
·.. Arizona Wild-pats for the first · .
,firsr·.blowout and. first
'chant of_6'Ovcrrated" ,th'i.s
~.· . ·: .son.···1..e1
·s·.hope ·~e rest of the,
.
..
. ·
·
'
.:. · Big 10. _will' pu1' up more ·o(a
. fight
. '
..
· · : Grand Valley start~ their.sea:· .
.
Juli~-- .Hilkei; ·A~~ V~der~ ·o<>i.
:
son · on ·J'hursday night against .
. . SPQrts-Editor . .
Andreif Caio~lli. Becky Wilson; .'
:.._South -, Dakota State .
The
.
·.. · ... · ...
' ·,_:· ·:.
.
, . ·· .: ,· .·: ·. :· · .
· ·>
... ·· ,. · ·., ·
·
·
Bev . D aughen y.···and . Sarah·.-.
a·
ith their ··32 shots on McCabe.
'
-Jack:rab~its w·e.re- 6-5 last, year · . . T •::
and • nave· .only . three starters . · L- .
.·
goal; the. 4d t Lakers
. ·The ream· was not. so ro11u
: .·
. · . ·: returning :on defense . · The
,· . . . . .
·
·
· : defeated .,, lnd,ana- ·.
nate the ne,tl day. whe.n 1hey .-'.
Lakers -rack. up over 400 yards By Sarah Buysse .
Southw~jt ·State .and Northwes1 the touma'rneri.t;" said Scanlon. ·
Purdue .Ft. Wayne i5-0~
faced off ·against ·. the ·
..: ·of offerise and the defense looks Spons ·Editor · . .
.:Missouri State: : _ . . .. . . .
. ' Kristy : i<;iies arid ·Ji-II · Aug. 28 in,,Jhejr_sea~·.
.---.,
. '-lniv~r_sity . . of.
· sharp: (;VSJJ°35; SDSU 10:
·
·
· · 'They ~as good·competition Overwag were nominaled onto . son opener: Di;inng
lnchanapohs
at. ,
.. :Also _Thursday ·. nig~t;
-Great 'distances and steamy at ' µiis •invitational ;''. said .-lhe , \II-ToumilJTJent.1e,ama..
~·well _-.thisga methetearn
home .
Tli~_·:
Michigan State . plays Oregori. cc>nditions couldnf1 stop th~ Scanlon. ·."Each ·' march was as Kales· racking ·,up-second in · set a · school · . ·
·.women . lost o~I;. '.
Arrw Campbell, whose · s~on
womeofs vo11eyball team frorri tough.'' .·
.
. digs of the. (0UJT\amenL'· .. . ,'
·rCC(?rd for goals . .
. desp ite .: . the,ir'.
·:·w~.·ended
_ after a neck injury in . --laking first . place i~ .'·the · ..., Although lhis year's·learn· is . ·-.OVSU · also led lhe touma- . in· a· "game .a·nd .·
eight shots at th\!
Southwes1 Staie Invitational.
young , Scarilon said . tha1 the mtnt,in .kilk :· · ..
. · shois' on goal. .·
net . . .
.. ...
last: yeat__
's game against the
. ••1·1.was· ·a lono
u,·p.· ·and
....,·twas ·: team
.
. .· con_fid.
. . .1.
.
t....: ah .d
·.. ·
team
· ,s . .
b
·w!lS
1_
ent d unng
mi.;: · . · T,.
,.i~·. team
now Ioo~
ea to. ·Fre·.shman. ·' c assJe
. . The
·:·_
· · '.'Ducks; win be.extra purri_ped to very hot in their gym.'' said head toumameol, .and tl}e older play~ . another road trip. This time they Teeple of South
lac;1 match up was >
'play lhis nationally televised coach Deanne Scanlon. 'The ers helped keep 1heteani togeth- will travel 10 Joliet JL. ·where Lyon MJ, also set a
Sept. I at Valparai o
.. game. Bill Burke plays well anci · girls were soalcedwith sweat er.
·
they will rake on .Lewi
Grand Valley r:ecord
IN againsl Valparaiso ·
the ·. Srate · defense . holds the even during wann-up."
.
Senior Cindy Const?.nge wru University. Then on . Saturday by scoring four goals durUniversity. The team ,.
"Quack Attack'' under 100 yards
Despite the lemperature the decided as the MVP c;f (he tour- the ream will head over 10
ing the game. Melanie Avendl will also be playing West .
passing: _MSU i 4. UO 14.
team was able to defeat all their narnenl as well as a tock on the . Wtsconsin where they wil l com- and Chery.I Luther also had two Virginia Wesleyan at home on '..
. · This weekend, the Big House opponents
including GVSU roster.
pele in the Wisconsin Parkside goals apiece. Other goals were Sa1urday.
"Cindy played amazing at Invitational.
made by Melissa Bacyinski.
opens up as the Irish · roll into Morningside, Moorhead Slate,
Ann · Arbor. Although Notre
·Dame looked good against
•THIS WEEK IN LAKER ATHLETICS
Kansas. the Jayhawks are not a
HOME FOOTBALL TAILGATING SCHEDULE
wonhy opponent when you· re
preparing for ·the maize and
Sept. 2
Foolball vs. South Dakota State 7:00 p.m.
blue. Tom Brady and Jarious
.SepcemJ,er
2
5:00 p.m.
South ·Dalcota State
Houseman Field, GR 7:00 p,m.
Sept. J
Women's Volleyball @ Lewis University
Jackson exchange touchdowns,
5:00p .m.
September18
· lndianapoljs
Lubbers Stadium
7:00 p .m.
Sept. 4
Women's Volleyball @ Wi.consin Parkside Invite
bu1 the Wolverines· defense
11:30 a.m.
October9
Mercyburst
Lubbers Stadium
1:00p .m.
Women's Soccer vs. W. Virginia Wesleyan 2 :00 pm
wins it: U-M 32, ND 18.
Women's Volleyball @ Wi~consin Parkside Invite
Sept. 5
Saginaw Valley
11:30 a.m.
October16
Lubbers Stadium
1:00p .m.
Onto the NFL front, the
Women's Golf GVSU Invite
Michigan Tech
November6
! 1:30 a.m.
·Lubbers Stadium
1:00p .m.
Lions looked bad on Saturday
Sept.
6
Womcn·s
Gulf GVSU Invite
November13
11:30 a.m.
Ferris
Lubbers Stadium
1:00p .m.
- really bad. Charlie Batch and
Women's Tennis @ Westmimter
Sept. 9
Gus Frerotte each had lwo interceplions. the offensive line gave
up f<;>ursacks and the defense
allowed nearly 400 total yards.
On the bright side, Miami
When a~ked what games
By Amber Cook
played their staners throughout
fans
will be most appreciated at
Staff
Writer
most of the game and Dan
this
season.
Cu.tcs spcab with
Marino played through the third
·excitement.
he
Grand
Valley
State
quarter, whereas Detroit pulled
..Although I'd like fan~ to
Universily soccer season
their first unit after the first
rnm
e out for all of the games,
kicked off Aug. 15.
quarter. They take this week off.
The Lady Lakers began a our GLIAC games arc cspec1althen open the season against the
o rtant." Cones sa)~
daily regimen! of weight lifting. ly 11np
19%-99 Community of F..xulltnu Awa rd:
Seahawks.
games
again~!
Home
practice and a new classroom
Living Ctnttrs IV
Elsewhere in the league, the
program designed to im:rea~e GLIAC ~.:hoob will be played
Rams· Trent Green is out for the
the player's knowledge of the agains t Gannon. Sag1nav.
Most Promi.sifi9Fr!.9lm.an:
season and Joey Galloway said
Outstandifi9 Pr09ram:
Valley State. and Gra nd
game.
he's willing to sit out the whole
Li5a Svtj.ar
u 1u!witi p Summit
Coach Dago Corte-" ha.-. a Valley·~ ri\'al Ferri-" State.
year to get a new contract from
Coach
Cone-"
i-"
abo
emhu~1
a
~positive outlook on lhe upcom Seattle.
Galloway. the
ing year. He consider~ the 1i-: about a home game played
Mast Promisi1t9SoJfwmor't:
Outstand i "9 Strviu.:
team ·s number one ~ea~on ·~ against West Virginia Wcslq an.
Seahawks' single big-play
Ann Ma rie K!ot:.
A!flia Sigma Phi
goal to be "alway!>to take fir~t One uf the be~t team~ in the
threat. is not only prepared to
19'38Cyding for lrui.tpcruknu Trip
nation. West Virginia Wesleyan
in the GLIAC toumamcnl...
sit; he's also found something to
Most Promisi119
J unior
The
Great
Lake~ ha~ hcen to the NCAA tournado during his weekends off.
Lin.dsa
y
Kooiur
Most
lm
yrovt.d
Or9aniuition:
Intercollegiate
Athleti .: ment five out of the pa~t six
Last week. he bough! season
Sound Sptctrum Ccnurt Pr~foction.s
Conference
holds
several
tough year...
rickets to Ohio State's home
Grand
Valk;\
first
game
,~
competitors for the Lady
games. That means that whether
Most Creativt fond' Rat.Sing:
Lakers. including Ashland and scheduled for Saturday. Aug. 1H
in the Emerald C ity or in
A4vuor Award' :
Ouutandi"9
5.TAGL for r,.'u~Tl.'it
Gannon. Coach Cortes also agaimt Indiana-Purdue Fort
Columbus. he' ll be watching an
sees the NCAA tournament a~ Wayne.
over-hyped team get beat all
A comp lete ~chedule ut
something to work up to thi~
Wadt Z.icLL ivi~ unt.trs I V
Most Suw.ssfu! fund Rai.siFi9:
year long.
season. He hopes that the girls' women's son :er ran be found
Jex!
i GarfriIL.Spat!
ight Prafoct ions
Vci un tu r! GVSU : DisabiIit i.t.s
The Tigers are still the
hard work and dedication will on the GVSU athletic:~ home
Gwtn.ddyn
shicL
Dd ta Zt ta
Stridt for Pruit
Tigers, and that means they
page at www gv~u.edu/athletic/
get them to the tournament.
A nJrea Gran.dtr~nu
Housi119A.ssociat ion
stink. Three questions: Why
Pau!tttt
Gri
mmt_A!
pfut
Sigma A!ffia
Sing{t £ vtnt u>-Sparuorsfti
p:
isn't Frank Catalanotto a regular
Htatfttr
lloom...Sound
Sptctrurn/Map
Olm pusAct ivit il..s
Luu!mhip Summit
starter? Why is Nelson Cruz nol
Shant
Ttu.sdt...R.tswnct
Housing
Association
back in Toledo and Doug
Rdi
Oc!t1ws*Uiandm
Co-Sporuorsftip in Pr09n1rnming A ward:
Why are
Broca il slarting?
lwidtntial Hou.si119
association
Gregg Jefferies and Bill
N int Activitit.s
Haselman still on the payroll?
How about those Braves?
Prui4cnt, Award':
Educational Pr09ra
m A wan!:
The Atlanta pitching staff had
Vci'unturl
GVSU
given up 19 runs in !heir last
Phu aacio...Jwidtna Hou.si119
Association
A!tmu1ti w Spri"9 Bnai
nine games, through Sunday.
Trinity
Bin!...S.
T
.AG.L
Last weekend they shut down
A!{ i.sortr rutLAl 1'ta
Sigma Tau
8tst New Or9anization.:
MarkMcGwirc in St. Louis, and
Amanda
Burycss-Af
ph4
Dmitron Pi
Prttuion
Skati119
Ttam
they open up another series
Andrta Liftin.JJdta Ztta
againsl home against the Cards
is offering
Jtffrty Dr4WL'I'fltt4Chi
Friday. Even with all that Cy
Outsta.nt!i119Cultural ~ram.:
undsay
Kooiit,..ACJfL4
s·
Al pfu1
Young power, imagine how
Ni.an
Stwknt
Union
registered GVSU clubs and
good they would be if Andreas
Anita
Witrt"94..GVSU
~i"9
Club
Asi.an Spri"9 Ftsti val
organizations the opportunity each
Oalarraga were healthy.
Speaking of injuries, Jose
Ol m yw Pufiit Rt!ation.s A Wlln!
week to present a "news brief' to
Canseco is scheduled ro make
AlphaOmknm Pi
the campus community.
his comeback this week. After
being on the DL for nearly two
Cmnmwlity Puilicity Awcud :
Send or bring your message
months, he's still in the lOp ten
Od'ta Zeta
( 150 words or less) to The Lanthom,
in the AL for home runs. Had
Af{-<;ru.i fftiCIUltnropic f.YEnt
his back held up, this may be a
100 Commons, Allendale campus.
three-horseHR race.
Art Milli Spirit A Wllrd
Have fun during the extendCopy deadline is 5 p.m. Friday
A!JfLA
Si9"'4Pf'ti
ed break, and if anybody drops
for
the
following
week's
edition.
by the umpire union's Labor
fluiia Willuuns Outstan4"'9~uation
Day cookout.grab me a resigna-
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SO REALLY,
THEREIS
NO COMPETITION.
If that doesn't

this.
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Textbooks.com

will save you

up to 50% with big discounts
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there's
. And

used
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to buy your books

back when you 're done. Why, we '11
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our fast, flat rate shipping.
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pays good money

you, consider
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everything

to help save you the most.

What more could you possibly

want?
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- still.a bit amu.ed at ho! weir his .
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_va1i'e~~s ready
g~t _ba~~ .tp .
Louis Armstrong _Theater on the Ellenberger s~1d.
. . .
Allend~e campqs ._:
· ·· · · _ . ·· The Ellenberger Tno . ~as .
Ellenberger said 1.hat he 1s · plans to· release another .co·;t,y
.· 1
looking forward to this panicu- next sum.mer.· Th.eir·new .re.I~
'
l~r performance; e~pecially ,i_s cu~ntly availa~le f~r · l)Ur-. :
smce he may f?eteachmg some· chase at Amazon.com as well as
of .. the stu- most other major reJail outlel:S.den.ts , _who . · Ellenberger ~rid his col- .
matherecmttepae,':7"hilfiJ:lt ~ ~ out,
"As a-newprofessor, attend. .
league Robert Shechtman, who .
solo CO. . · .· . ·, . ·, be . u . very·
. it alwis hefol~yo~r
· ":Asa new is also a · professor .in .che Jazz
, Elleabcrger~s
ne_w
CD is·cur-..· happy about
·"ib'lty· if
(st
professor , jt · Studies Program at 'Grand
. ~y
"~
~on.die
-ill successthis
creu I t t
ualw~ys helps Valley, recently both ~eceiyed
. .national~~
listing. : . · far.,
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of .
:
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.·.
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.
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__
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the ~'1C- ·' 1'11_a
' doing what
The cash awards from·.the
· Elle~~er .._Trio; · ~ - ~n . · h~e bu ·s~~·-~urt EIJe~berger,
. __
you ·· 1eac~ A_SCAP ~e granted by an inde-_ ·
reca~_;vonble · reviews .JD -~
that It .s
' · GVSU Professor
·them. about. ' pendent_'panel. ASCAP award
Canada·IIIJO Europe_since bet~g . 4oing so well . .
.
he said.
are based . on the value -of ..a ·
releasedin~Ju).
·.
so quickly."
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·.·' ,He said writer's catalog of originaJ com_..Tbe .
· Trio is ·. ·. . The Ellenber$er . Trio has · that_ ~ - is _loolcing forward · to positions a wc;ll.~ performances .
~
-.up .of... . .. .on the. receodybee~tounng m _order to ~g1~m~g his ,first y~ o(!each- . o_f thos_e wor~
non--commer- .
paµio:· Divld.Dmm.H7!land. pn,rnoce
lhear·.oew·CD . . - , -mg at Grand Valley. where · he .. c1al venues. .
. .. . ~o~unity '.·CoUege· acuity
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....)y ·Allssa.J .. i..eMerise
.•
: ..·.-·A&E Editor · ·
· ': ··.•.· . ; .. · ' · ·
.. ' l}rand
Va11ey
State
University) . _.fir ~t. ~Ver
,
..
.
exhibition . 'foc·using
1
~ ..._. ~ly . on chi_ldren ·s book an
· ~ned
Aug;'27. .·
...-·-. ·.. · · The · Firie Art of
: ~ontemporary Children' Book
t lnustratio .n E·xh ibition will run
!'l'through
· Oct.. 15 in' the newly
, ; ~novated GVSU Art Gallery in
· . : the Perfomiin g Arts Center.
· · : .· The ex hibition features 30
1
_· • ' piece s
.by . world -renowned
I artists , uch -a Gennady Spirin.
I.Jame s Ran ome and Diane and
: Leo Dillon s as well artwork by
: local.artist Debra Reid-Jenkins.
:
Grand Valley art professors
· : William Char land, Lorelle

.

.'.

.

.

.

.Thomas
and ei Wong-Ligda, are

-. running the exhibit: The art- on
display is counesy of 'the
. Elizabeth Stone · Gallery_ · of
Birmingham, M_ich.·.. · .. · :
·. "The purpose
of the exhibiiion i 10show our st1,1dents
great·
book an and bow it changes,·if it
does, from·the fr.rstdraft'lo pubJication," said Henry Matthews.
GVSU' s director of Galleries
and-Collections .
. All artwork on display was
done in the 1990s, with a large
variety of medium used, including both two-dimensional and
Lhree-dimen ional. For example.
some of t:he material used were
oil. acrylic. watercolor. paper
. culpture , block print . wood
engraving and brush.
Matthews said this diversity

..' : .

.

.of

the.exhibition's

artwork is
important in showing that/ in the
past as well as now. many
mcdiurns ~ve been :used iri creating
childrerfs book art. According 10
Matthews, · "anything goes·· in
the creation of book illustration.
Those .who _attendthe exhibilion wi1J.
also have access to the
files of the various artists who
have-theirartwork
on display.
Another attraction at the
exhibit is a reading comer,
which all books featuring the
exhibition' s an will be· available
for viewing.
Matthews said that this is a
rea lly good idea because it
hows people how the artist
works with the author to create
illustrations that compliment the
story. Also. he said that just read-

.

~

·ingchildrcri 's J>oqksis fu_n and· ·
son,ething anyone can enjoy.
"People like sining down to
read - · both kids and adults ·as·
well,'' he said.
-. Yet an additional feature of
the exhibition is an an . table
where people, young and old, .
can create their own illustration
using crayons·and markers.
. ''It's a lot of fun," Matth.ews
said.
Although GVSU has never
hosted a children 's art exhibition
before, · Matthew s said he ··.
ex~ts the exhibition to be a
success.
"We hope that it wiII attract
an audience. not only of people
on campus. but also from the
community." he said .
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Original works from chlldren'.sbooks ere on display In the gallery
within the PerformingArts Building.
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GrandValleytheater department searches for
ShakespeareFestivalactors

I
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': • Findout what's happeningin a town near you

-'--·

.:

*Thursday Sept. 2, 1999:

._

-Montr cux Ja2z Festival
::Dress Rehersal at 7p.m. at
•quinas College Art and Music
nter·. 1607 Robinson Rd. SE.
::R-ee
Admission.

-

-New Mu.,i c Thursday featurin g The Watchmen at the
Intersection. 1520 Wealthy SE.
Call 459 -0931 .

,

•Friday Sept 3. 1999:

'

- Lenny Kravitz l·oncert at
:f;3 0p.m. al VanAndel Arena .
:fickels are $35 and available by
=,tlling 456 -3:rn.

-=-

Whitey DelU<,
:a band al The
, .O.B .. 20 Monroe NW . Call
:!56 -2000 for more rnfonna t1on.

-

:
- Gcm1anfr, 1from nrnm-mid::llght at Calder Plala f eature,
=erman food. bt·vcrage, and
:ih tertainment free admi-.sion.
364-0456

-

:cau
:

noon

-"Love. Sex and the I.R.S." at
p.m. at the Red barn
Playhouse. 63rd & Blue Star
Highway. Tickets $ 19. Call 8577707
-Moonlight Film Festival.
Valley Court Park,East Lansing.
Call (517) 337- 1731, ext 202.
8

•Monday Mpt 6, 1999

-Kool Keith & DJ Spooky at
the Intersection. 1520 Wealthy
SE. Call 459 -0931 .
•Tuesday Sept 7, 1999:

-Pressure Point Therap y
workshop at 6: I 5 p.m.-7: 15 p.m.
at Hoffman Chiropractic Life
Center. 3 150 Broadmoor SE.
Free Admi,!'.1on. Call 956-9060 .
*Wednesda} ' Sept 8, 1999:
-The B.O.8 .. 20 Monroe
NW Kissy Suzuki. Call 3562000

•Saturday Sept 4, 1999:

: - Jeff Beck and Jonny Lang
~ ncert at 7:30p.m. at VanAndel
:are na. Tickets $35 and available
~ calling 456-.B.B
.

-

: - Gennanfe st from noon-midijghl at Calder Plaza. Features
:saennan food. beverages and
:Jt ertainment.

..
l

•S unday Sept. 5. 1999:
- The Night Band Jazz
hestra concert at 8 p.m. at the
augatu ck Women' s Club.
m ckets $IO are available by call•
857-4 283
_.. -Palmer Parle 24-hour soft-

-

ball mara thon from
Sunday-noon Monday.

•Thursday Sept 9, 1999

-New
Music
al
the
Intersection featuring Joydrop
Marble and South Venus. 1520
Wealthy SE. Call 459-093 1.

By AIIIU J. LeMerlae

for the Wednesday auditions
and unlimited open roles for the
Friday auditions.
He said that one does not
have to be a theater major to
audition for a role in Macbeth.
"Most students who do the
Shakespeare Festival are not
theater majors," Ellis said.
"And that's what's fun about
it."
Students who participate in
the production of Macbeth will
be able to earn a semester's

A&E Editor

T

he theater departm ent
will be holding auditions
year's
for
this
Shakespeare Festival play.
Macbeth at 5 p.m. Wednesday
Sept. 8 and from noon on Sept.
10 in theperforming anscenter.
the
Roger
Ellis,
Shakespeare Festival director.
said that there arc currently
about a half dozen open roles

-worth of etas~ credit. which is
anywhere from one to three
credits.
Ellis said 1ha1 it i-. a fun and
easy way to cam credit.
Ellis said that the theater
department i~ also looking for
students who are interested in
perfonning in the Green Show.
The Green Show is a brief
variety show before the
evening"s main performance.
He said that any \ Ort of act 1~
acceptable

"We need people who can
sing. people who can do clowning. people wtm can act. people
who can play musical instruments and people to read
Shakespeare ... he said. " We
have director~ who will work
with them and material we can
give them."
Depending on the size of
role. rehearsals for Macbeth
will be held during the evening.
Sunday through Thursday.

Movies,concerts includedin campus programmingfall lineup
September
8: MCA Homecomin
g Meeting IO p.m .. Manistee Ri.ver Room
CinemaTECH - The Matrix
15: Ideas & Issues: BUT)' Drake •
8 p.m.. Cook-Dewitt Center;
CinemaTECH - SunsetBlvd.
18: FootballGameTailgater
Possible Sound Spectrum
Concen Productions.TBA
22: MCA Homecomin g Meeting
- IO p.m., ManisteeRiverRoom

CincmaTEC H - Aup lane
23: Spotlight Productions: O wen

9 p.m.. Grand River Room
29: MCA Homeco ming Meeung
10 p.m .. ManisteeRiverRoom

Smith ·
-

October
6: MCA Homecoming Meeting ·

10 p .m . \1 amslce Rn er Room
CmemaTE CH - Ar, c n1l· &
Old L Ke
9- 10 Family Weeke nd
11. NauonalComing Out Day
12 : CinemaTEC H - Macbeth
11- 16 : MC A Homecomin g Week
I ~: So und Spectrum Concen

PrnJ ul-Iuin,
Tent

Fat Arn~ -

9 p.m ..

14 Spot light Prod uctio ns :

Frank

Ca ltendo- - lmrned 1a1e ly After Yell
Like Hell. Fie ldhouse Arena
20 : Idea ~ & Issues: Eric
Sappers 1on - I! p m , Cook Dewi11

Center

-Areyou looking
for a job that will give you valuable experiencein the
Mental Health Field?
-Wouldyouliketo be a part of an Inter-DisciplinaryTeamthat develops
and Implementsprogressive,person-centeredTreatmentPlans?
-Wouldyoulike a job that will give you exposureto the ManagedCare
environmentandhowit is changingthe face of Mental Health?
-Wouldyoulike to paid for completingthe CommunityMental Health
Trainingcurriculum?
-Wouldyoulike a job that recgnlzesthat your educationis your
highestpriorityand Is flexible enough to meet yourneeds?

-i,·y~;-~~;-;ih;;;q~~~-~~;
-;;~-.-~~i;
··R~~
-d~~ti~j;:;~~.;;;~~.-~,·---Michlgan(RTWM)may have opportunitiesfor you. RTWMis a prog~e
MentalHealth agencydedicatedto providingthe highestquality care to residents
who havechronicmen1alIllness. Many of our residentsalso strugglewith
substaneeabu$8 issues. If you are InterestedIn learningmore, contact
Linda Paynlchat (616)235-2910or send/fax your resumeto,
or fill out an application at:
Realdentlal Treatment of Weet Mletllaani Inc.
Famlly Life Centar lul dl~g
12H Wallmr AVlllue NW
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..:· . . AmENTION . . ·. ing fQr an ent~ep_reneurial student to COMPANY, Bianchi-Rossi Tqurs, .$PRING BREAK ·~
wiJt,STS- female
.:Noemc,J'8,·pet. ·caJl
or .. For Sale
Owner:. Manufact~d . '
our business on .your ·campus. wantsyou to G9 LocoIn Acap1,1lcol
". Join ~merica'a #1 Student .Tour . Mar'c;ell
682-8108,S190rno. Clean& · Hor,ne. 1988 Prestige; 14 X .78,· 3 ·.· t:.Attentlonl· YOUR . -student . mcivl~ ·. run _.
,. ·:,, .~
wants YOUI Are-'.
Manage student_
s, mak~ t~ns of Makethe first Spring Breakof the : Operator to .-·~anialca·, :Me~ ;' .· rnponii,le :·(~2~F . -~bedrOQms
, 2 baths: Featu,es '\
excellent opport1,1nityl
·Apply New Millenlum the Bestby traveting. Bahamas,. (::r.ulaes,·and Florida.
. . .·
.· · · .. · lndude:Stove, refrigerator, ·waeer · ·1
· ; . interested in teaming how:to run a
'·.' 1 • •• 16,nm ,-movie projector'.?
· Are. ·vou. . onlirie at ~ .versify.com, contact : wtth~ -~ -1,.eavetheHlgh,School,Now hiring~
reps. Cal 1~ . C~an ·-oulet·f!Jmia~
··Sleeping· and dryer, air conditioning, windgw-: . ·
., Ill~
~nena,d
.v.iith
how
to.
run
..
Jot:>s@v~rsity
.com
or
call_
(734)
@3crowds
in _
Canc;un
&
~~- ~
.
800-S.8-4849
,
or
:
visit
,onlin~
0
..
·
~c;,om
;
Near
GV~U.
,No
Smoking.
_No ~tments, .9'rden tvt>,·~all:(·ln dos- · .
1
~ .you just interestQd in.l'lav-.. ,1600 ext . 888 (9-16)·
·
875~525 . www.bla~ l-rossl.com.. www.stitravel,coro
~9123)
· . D.rlnldng. . $175 .00 _- Mo:-S175_.
00 et, new carpet , laiJ(kjryroom , bu~ ln ·;'
1
. ' 1ng
·:a say In ~(films are .brougt,uo··.
· ·: .
T~VEL FREE-ask howl (10:28)
·
,
· ~:
~594
-{~2) .. ·
. display ~.
chande~ and an .ipc .
, ·. : 1~·'.
GVSU?.
_~ -.con~ct cinemaTJ:CH. wo~_
K . .FROM _.11OME/OORM,_ ..
. · · . · :: . . Ai'by's Corning ~I
Part-tkne... · . : .
-, _ .:
·. · · 12shed
, Home ison a lohvith_a·rqse · ._·.
.. , '8t
qtechOnver .1t.gvsu.edu-ANY- around your own schedule $500 to
-HELPWAN1JD. .. , · L ncti ··n ClsingShifts · IP : RoommateW~
. f~toshare
.. garden.andashadet~ .Jhl s~e
·:·
:-. TIME, day. or night! You WILL get a $1500 per month PT .SS.000+ per . HELP WANTED Yellow ~I
Inn
. ~ ..Great Starting
·
new~~
same . F1,1mishod,
'~
. -.is offere,dat $85QO. it Kentwoc?d
.. · :
~ ~response! (~30) •F
·
month . FT!I
(616)248-~ 90, 5"klng applications for: Wattress, .
~ules _. ~
-based · vate f'O()ffl, laundry, deck
; garage, ~ Home Park. ·Call (616)'534.·. :_,.>
.. ·, .OPPO
.. RT··u· NITY
. . .· W"fW.ca$h911.com'
_ OP.J)OrtUh'.'Y.
(9-9) part time or ~·
- $8-_10 per
onperf~. :meai
·disa>unts
, ...
·$400/mo plus 1/2 utilities. .'8827 for more l~formatlon. (9-1_
6~ _
.hour; Cooks, top -wagn ~ on .· and ldvanoement
9PP()rtunlties
JJ,st 7. mmutes to GVSU. 888-~ - ..
. .
.
..
. . ·"" .
·. SPRINGBReAK
. . experieriC?9.
·-,We't.._ve
-_
had-~~I . To jojn8 team''that's -·"""' ·~ :-'.8337·X213 01'·6,~~ 2911: (9-2) ·. Roommate. }1ud~vllle . ··Mal&;ot . ti
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Sixth Sen se" was one
the su m_mer s mos t
1
talked :.tbou1films. It' s
·· dramatic twists a nd sequence of
...,.evenis keep s your eyes glued to
'..· the .screen . It also is filled with
frightening suspe nse that wi It
keep you on Lhe edge of your
~-seal and make yo u wonder abo ut
the prickly things on the back of
your neck .
Dr. Malcom Crowe. played
by Bruce Willi s. is a wonderful
child psycho logist. and receives
an award to pro ve 11. However.
when Vincent Grey ( Donnie
Walhberge) shows up. Makom
find s the one child he couldn't
help has grown into a nervous.
SCMed adull who ends his ow n
life.
The next fall Makorn has a
second chance 10 help eightycar-old Cole ( Hale y Joel
Osment). a boy who has all the
same symptom~ as Vincent. In
: helping Cold. Makom hope~ to
. case hi s own soul'!- guilt.
Although in order to do that
: Mak.om must first unlock Cole\
senet.
While dealing with his w1fr
whom Malcom can no lo nger
communicate wilh . he -..truggles
to unlock not only Cole\ -..ccn:1
but also the reason fur hi, di'-·
tance from his wife.
When Cole ·s scnet that he
can "see dead peopk "' is finall y
revealed. the mystery of thi-..
psychological thriller unravel"
The plot takes some interesting
twists until concluding w11h a n
unexpected ending .
Bruce Willis plays a different
: type of role in "The Six.th Sense"
than in his earlier films such as
N, •

.

of

.

"Die Hard" and "The . Fifth
Element. " Instead of being a
rough and 1umblc hero shoo t.ing
gun . , his image is so ftened into a
hero thar your h.ean will go out
ru and audiences will love .
Haley Joe l Osment. whom
play s Cole. gave a very impressive perfonnancc . He steal s the
scree n a1- you experience the
tr.iuma with his charape r. You
will Ile as frightened as he is
when the ghos tly encoun ters
occur.
'"The Six.th Seme."
was
directed by M.Night Shyamalan .
Shyama lan also plays a brief role
in the film as Dr. Hill . In the
mo, ·,c. Dr. Hill wa, concerne d
that the hruiscs Lln Cole were
from hi~ mother.
Shyamalan definit ely showed
through thi~ film that not every
gift 1~ a ble~sing.
'The Sixth Sen.,e"' i~ rated
PG- 13 and 1srnrrentl> playing at
Star Mm ie Theater. Studio 28.
and other locations around the
Grand Rapu.ls area . Creative
faJe out'-. interesting shots. and
c.1p11,
·a1sng al'ling, "The Sixth
Sen.,e" make~ for an enjo yable.
110 the edge of your seat thri lier.
This movie i~ a must see .
'"The Six.th Scn~e.. ••• 1/2

Rating System
* Wor-,t Movie E vcr · rent
CaJyshack II llffore you watch
1h1~one .
u
Rent on Video - a good
waste of J buck~.
•••
Worth seci ng at the
Theat er - make sure there is
pknty of popcorn and soda .
•••• Awesome - left me with
a wann fuzzy feeling inside .

Top 11 hu been moved to

our Online edition.
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By.Natasha
ARIES (Marc:-h2I to April
19) In business, only meet with
the a~sociates you know best, for
their questions are most predictable . Jf many answers come
to mind. choose the first one- it\
as safe as a guess as any.
TAURUS (April 20 10 Ma)
20) There is much 10 be learned
from the people around you.
whether they are near to your
heart or far removed. You need
new ideas and fresh viewpoin1s
right now.

-S'C~$7.50

..,__

$10-1 Slhr

indudlnsdpe
Coob$t-lllhr
buedoe_...,..._

to $75.00

sfll

(61=
t-.::.
c::.,.
.,...,,....llflll
~
.

self on a little retreat from the
pres sures of day-to-day life .
Howeve r. this retreat should
include more education than
re.creation.

•Earn great money
•ExcelJent Resume builder

•flexible schedule

..

•Gain Management and Marketing experience

apply

onlinc
at www.versity.com
your resume
to jobs (1versity.com
fax your resume
to: 734 /483-8460
or call: 877 1versity
ext. 888 (837-7489)
e-mail

an, one of ow

J locadons.

{"m!6-121

GET VivaSmar
we knowyou have better things to do than blow all your moneyon
textbooks.
comparesprices from bookstoresand more
than a dozen onlineretailersto fandyotr best deal on textbooks.
It's a sin1>1e,
free service that savesyou money.

vtvaSmart.com

.I

I
4515 2(""11Street
3150 AlpineAft. 116 715-3030
2720

r

;

AH posltloM available .

Have fun working at
Grand Rapids~favorite
~~=1!1111111
-ICNtfor
-"P
sports-themed restaurant.
=:----~W.tt!Mo ..........
...::::,.:

(November

22 10 December 21) Take your-

Damon's Is
now hiring
for the up-coming
fall season .

IIO'l!He

Apply in penon at

SAGIITARIUS

needed:
Campus Operations Manager

LIBRA (September 23 w
October 22) Survey your surroundings carefully before making any adjustments . When
redecorating. remember that the
mos1 subtle touches often are the
most enjoyable .

\: SI.so/hr

ref.Ir:,~~·

arc

VIRGO (August
23 to
September 22) Life looks a!I
bright a.-. a Technic olor happ y
ending . Everywhere you lcx)k,
someone wants to give you a hug
or a pat on the back .

-5et1.!l!N:OWll~i

ND

SCOR.PIO. (Octo ber 23·.to
November 21) You
so cordial
and congenial, you even surprise
yourself. It' s so obvious that you
have a n inside track; people find
it pointless to argue.

CAPRICORN (Dece mber 22
to January I 9) Get out on the
ca1walk a nd show 'em what
GEMINI (May 21 to June 201 you· ve got. The cameras are
Keep your own counsel and do click.ing and 1he reponers are
not initia1e any project s for the ready
time being. Examine your moti AQUARIUS (January 20 to
vation s closely. as they may be
February 18) A 1idal wave of
questioned by others.
emotion may sweep through
CANCER (June 21 to Julv your mind. leaving you soaked
22) Think in term s of "we :. and bewildered . Get to the highinstead of "1.·· Now is the tirnc lands as fast as you can .
when teamwo rk and coo peratilJn
PISCES ( February 19 to
1:ould take you to the nexr level
March 20) Love and romance
LEO (Jul y 23 to August 2~ I make ii impossib le for you to
You feel drained of enc:rgy and think about business matters .
willpower .
Be cau1ious of
potential manipulators try ing to
get their way with you .

IDJ--,_..aMIF--.
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TextbookQuestions?895 - 2458
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UnBeatable Service,
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